Nation-Killing
Toxin Is Found

p ittiitD e a lc t

Poison Gas So Potent Ounce
Would Destroy E*ery
Person on Continent.
WASHINGTON.—Terrifying few
weapons of death have been Report
ed from three different sources. One
was hinted at in Secretary Wallace’*
controversial foreign policy letter to
President Truman — a significant
reference to radioactive poison gas.
Another was contained in a radio
address by Dr. Qerald Wendt, who
spoke of a "super-deadly" poison
so potent a single ounce could Kill
every person in the United States
and Canada.
Finally. Maj. Gen. Alden H. Wjiitt,
chief of the army's chemical corps,
frankly acknowledged his expert*
have worked with toxic agents that
have “power far, very far, beyond
anything we had known in previous
chemical warfare research."
Waitt's remark was a guarded
commentary on the address at
Schenectady by Wendt, editorial
director of the magazine Science
Illustrated.
Wendt said the poison was an in
nocent-looking crystalline toxin that
had been developed by the cbqpilcal
corps.
Waitt said he did not know which’
specific poison the speaker was re
ferring to. so he declined to specu
late how it might be spread.
R i v a l s A to m ic B o m b .

The general was emphatic, how
ever, in expressing belief that the
potentialities of poison or biological
warfare "rivals the atomic bomb
in importance to national defense.”
Discussing the tactical and strate
gic use of such a weapon, he assert
ed It "has a flexibility the atom
bomb doesn't have—it can be di
rected against individuals."
The chemical warfare service
commander said he preferred to
avoid discussion of Wallace's ref
erence to radioactive poison gases.
Mentioning “a world of atomic
bombs and other revolutionary
weapons, such as radioactive poison
gases nnd biological warfare." Wal
lace’s letter made no other allusion
to the subject.
However, the fact that Wallace
wrote of "other” weapons than the
atomic bomb suggested he was re
ferring to something beside! *the
now well-known byproduct of the
bomb explosion Itself.
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Father Keeps Premise;
Gives Up for Desertion
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NEW YORK.—Bernardo Rosado,
37, kept the promise he made In a
note he pinned to the dress of one
of his three little girls when he left
them on the steps of St. Joseph's
Orphan home In Brooklyn.
In the note, found when a nun
heard the children's cries of "Dad
dy. Daddy," Rosado said he was at
his wit's end to care for his mother
less children, but would report at a
police station within 48 hours.
When he reported there, Rosado,
a merchant seaman, told Brooklyn
police officers that his common-law
wife, mother of the three children,
left him three months after he
found out she had been unfaithful
to him while he was at sea.
He said that he since had been
both father and mother to the chil
dren but could not keep it up any
longer if he had to support them.

V$t Paratrooper Diet
In 3,000-F m I Leap

BOWLING GREEN, OHIO.—Gor
don Lahman, 18, of Eagle Rock,
Calif., only 10 days out of a para
ennp trooper regiment, dropped 3,000 feet
to his death before a crowd of 1,000
tly at an air circus here.
He volunteered to open the cir
ten cus with a 1,.100-foot delayed Jump.
he His main chute failed to open.
A verse, “The Paratrooper'*
ny. Prayer,”
was found in his clothing:
to
mp "Gory, gory, what a helluva way
to die. , . . This is my last Jump.”

10 Pormiti ftr Radio
Art Issuad Each Wook
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Chatsworth Village Grade School Graduates

McCullochs Hurt
In Auto Crash In
Wisconsm Friday

Two Chatsworth
Girls Brides On
Saturday-Sunday

•

Saturday’s Pontiac Leader re
ported that Mrs. H. W. McCul
loch and M iss Mary McCulloch,
now of Pontiac, but former w ell
known residents of Chatsworth,
and Mrs. McCulloch’s
mother,
who resides with them, were all
involved in an automobile acci
dent early Friday morning
in
Wisconsin and at least tw o of
them badly hurt.
It appears that Mrs. McCul
loch's mother w as a t the home
of her grandson, W alter McCul
loch
at
Shawano. Wisconsin.
Mrs. McCulloch and Mary left
Pontiac last Thursday evening by
train to spend Memorial D ay at
Shawano and were m et at Green
Bay, W isconsin, early
Friday
morning by W alter and
his
grandmother. On the drive from
Green B ay to Shawano,
some
twenty miles, the McCulloch car
attempted to pass a car ahead of
them and ran head-on into
a
stalled truck without lights on
the pavement. Mrs. McCulloch's
m other had both legs broken
above the knees: Mary received
a broken upoer jaw bone and
nose, and Mrs. McCulloch
re
ceived cut* and bruises. W alter
was reported as escaping unin
jured.
The three injured were
taken to a hospital in Shawano.
1947 PROGRAM
COMMITMENTS ARE
SUSPENDED
W. D. Spence, chairman of the
Livingston County AAA Commit
tee, announced that all
com 
m itm ents under the 1947 ACP
Program are temporarily
sus
pended. “Tills action” said Mr.
Spence, “has become necessary
due to the uncertainty of
the
present appropriation bill
now
before Congress."
It was explained that all work
undertaken to date on the 1047
program had been based on the
expectation that
approximately
$800,000,000 would be available
for th e current year's operations
—an amount which was author
ized bv the previous congress.
However, the actual appropria
tions bill as now passed by the
House of Representatives
pro
posed that such funds be limited
to $186 million.
Such a reduction, pointed out
the oonunibteemaa would neces
sarily involve
a
considerable
change in program operations, so
until final determinations
arc
made, m any activities in
con
nection w ith the program must
be held up. Therefore, for the
time being, ACP Farm Plan signups are suspended, requests for
substitution o f practices are held
In abeyance, and no further not
ices of “minimum assistance" are
being issued. N o additional pur
chase orders for m aterials may
be accepted; orders now in the
hands o f farmers and vendors on
which work has not been so r te d
or delivery of m aterials made are
cancelled: and numerous
con
tracts for m aterials have been
suspended.
“We regret” said Mr. Spence,
“that this action has been nec
essary. It is a bit embarrassing
to us of the county committee,
but on th e other hand we feel
that th e practices that w e have
urged our farmers to carry out
are worthwhile and will prove of
benefits. At no tim e in the his
tory o f our country has there
been a greater need for conser
vation.
W e. therefore,
advise
our farm ers to continue
with
their conservation work as pre
viously planned, if It is at all
possible under the circumstances
to do so.
Apparently no one
knows exactly w hat will happen.
It does appear now that there
will be a material reduction in
the (‘minimum assistance” pay
ment which w as established for
each farm. Yet. there is an out
side chance that the entire ap
propriation might be restored-”

Reading left to right: Mrs. Dorothy Saathoff principal; Kenneth Schade, Barbara Frick, Arlen
Kuntz, Gerald Bartlett, Verna Glllett, Audrey Dickman, Francis Krohn Phyllis Pearson, Susanne Living
ston, J. M. Elliott, music teacher; Mrs. Edith Ruppel, teacher. Thomas Runyon w as not’tpreepi
present when the
—Plalndealer Photo
picture was taken.

Robert Miller Will
Teach Aviation
In Kalamazoo
Robert Miller, recently manager
of th e Chatsworth airport, has se
cured a position as one of three
instructors in W estern Michigan
S tate College at Kalamazoo and
w ith Mrs. Miller and children de
parted this week for their new
home.
Mr. Miller reports that the
college has three full four-year
courses in aviation and Mr. Mill
er will teach one of them, starting
in September. Mr. Miller has a
Bachelor of Science degree and
w ill have an opportunity to get
his master's degree while working
and is pleased with his new job.
He w ill have no flying to do at the
college.
The Millers cam e to Chatsworth
from near St. Louis, about a year
ago' w h en .h e became associated
with the L hingston Air Service,
Inc., and soon made friends
through their pleasing personal
ity.
Mr. Miller proved to be a good
pilot and instructor at the airport.
H is new Job has a promising fu
ture and local people hope those
promises are realized.

------------ o

Society and Club
Doings. . . .
The Chatsworth Home Bureau
unit will m eet Tuesday.
June
10th. at 2 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. Orman Brown.
Miss Jessie Campbell w ill pre
sent the lesson. "Clothing—What
can be had in style and mater
ials."

MUSIC INSTRUCTOR
RESIGNS TO TAKE
NEW MEXICO JOB
J. M. Elliott, who taught music
in both the high and
grade
schools the oa st school year, has
tendered his resignation to the
school boards to accept a posi
tion a s assistant professor
of
music at the N ew Mexico State
Teachers’ College at Silver City,
N ew Mexico.
Mr. Elliott’s .work in
the
Chatsworth schools was highly
satisfactory and his resignation
is regretted by parons of the
school.
No successor had been
secured to take the place of Mr.
E llio tt Wednesday.

------------ 6------------

Grade School
Faculty Is Now
Complete
As briefly stated in last w eek’s
Plalndealer. Jam es Chagnon, of
d s s n a Park, has been employed
as principal of the Chatsworth
grade school for next
school
year, to take the place of Mrs.
Dorothy Saathoff. who resigned
to take an office position with
the county superintendent of
schools in Pontiac.
Mr. Chagnon has taught
six
years in the Cissna Park grade
school and prior to that
w as
coach in the Fairburv schools for
tw o years. H e also taught m an
ual training and w as coach at
Cissna Park. He Is married but
has no children. Mr. and Mrs.
Chagnon plan to move to Chats
worth before fall.
The grade school faculty
is
now complete with the accept
ance of Mrs. Rose Brown
as
teacher in grades 1 and 2; Miss
Florinda Bauerle for grades
three and four; Mrs. Edith Rup
pel for grades five and six, and
Mr. Chagnon for grades seven and
eight. William Tinker has also
been retained as janitor again.

The Republican Women’s <3ub
w ill have a pot luck supper Fri
day evening, June 6th, at the home
of Mrs. Amelia Harter, southwest
-------- -— o---- -------of Cullom at 6:30. Mrs. Bertha
ATTEND IMPRESSIVE
French will be in charge of the
MEMORIAL DAY RITES
program.
AT NAPERVILLE
Rural Youth
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Koerner, Sr.,
The Livingston County Rural and daughter, Violet, spent the
Youth held their regular meeting week-end in Naperville visiting the
May 27th at the Farm Bureau Elmer Koerner family. Though
Assembly Room.
the Memorial Day parade is an
The D istrict Rural Youth Camp annual tradition at Naperville, the
Is to be held July 3-7 a t Camp spectators felt that the parade
Shaw-waw-nas-see near Kanka this year was of exceptional bril
kee.
liance. On parade were six bands
The motion was made and that Elmer instructs and directs:
seconded to print a *4 page of ad city, high school, parochial, and
vertising for Rural Youth In the the three grade school bands, also
4-H Fair Book Mr. Fulkerson, various civic groups, service organ
the A ssistant Farm Advisor, with izations, Saddle Club, and hun
the help of Michael Kiesewetter dreds of school children and their
w ill write u d the page.
teachers. A recording of the band
Two carloads of members are music and moving pictures were
planning on going to the Grundy made of the whole parade.
county dance May 28th. June 12
On Saturday the Koemers en
a bam dance is going to be held joyed a trip to Lilacia Park in
in Woodford County three car Lombard, where the m any varie
loads are intending to go.
ties of lilacs, tulips and pansies
The Rural Youth softball team are at the height of their beauty,
are planning on having proctio
Sunday.
TOO MUCH RAIN
Mrs. Clarence Malay gave an
The progress of com planting
interesting talk on the advantages in Illinois has been highly Irreg
of Blue Cross Hospitalization.
ular this season. In some sec
Mr. Clarence Miis gave a con tions of the state the crop is up,
structive talk on Rural School while in other localities farmers
Organization.
have not been able to plant be
TTie next m eeting The Plow Boy cause o f w et fields. In general,
Prom Is June 26 at the Legion planting is a week to ten days
Billet at Pontiac. Don Kunkel's late, according to state and fed
orchestra w ill play for the even eral departments o f agriculture,
ing.
with delay* m ost marked in ar
A fter th e m eeting gam es and eas from Pontiac and Wataeka
refreshm ents were enioyed by all- on north, and in the lower east
—Dorothy W agenseller, Reporter. central part of the state
- ■—
o-----------L**t year an excellent crop of

WASHINGTON.—New radio sta
tions have been licensed by the gov
ernment at a rate of more than 10
a week since the war ended, It was
reported.
Federal Communications commis
sion has approved som e 300 new
standard stations, 240 FM (frequen
cy modulation) stations and 27 tele
vision stations since building re
straints were lifted.

TAXES

Chopped hay must be well cured
before -It is put Into tbe haymow.

As a matter of convenience you
may pay your ta n s a t this hank. course a t Normal after almost
CITIZENS BANK five y ea n in sendee.
(Mr, 60c per

CARD OF THANKS

Please accept my thanks and
appreciation for flowers, visits
a fi other favors shown me while
Inthe hospital.
Arthur Cording •
------------ o------------

Wins Musical Honors

Both Ceremonies
Read at Calvary
Baptist Parsonage

Former Chatsworth
People Run Into
Parked Truck

A b o u t R a d io a c tiv ity .

While there was no amplification,
this much is known about radioac
tivity:
The atomic bo»»»b?~ln detonating,
produces radioactivity in two forms:
The direct radiation of high speed,
hfgh-pcnctration rays at the instant
of detonation.
Contamination resulting from the
creation of fission products repre
senting roughly the ash of nuclear
fission. In itself, this characteris
tic of the bomb represents one form
of poison warfare.
But in the operation of atomic en
ergy plants, the same byproducts of
nuclear fission occur.
And these products constitute a
problem of disposition.
Hence it might be assumed that
they could be "bottled" for peace
ful use in hospital therapy—or
stocked up as the charge for radio
active poison gas bombs.
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Bloice Bess
Named Coach for
Pullman Tech

com was matured in astern Il
linois despite the fact that wet
weather delayed planting until
the first week In June- Crop ex
perts point out that cool, wet
A June graduate of HUM weather has hindered develop
State Normal. Bloice Bess, of ment of the com borer, so less
Chatsworth. has signed to coach damage from that source la ex
pected this year.
at Pullman Tech In Chicago.
__' ■_ ■ ■
—o-----------Mr. Beaa la completing his

Motor Club
Host to Patrol
Kids at Picnic
For the oast several years the
Chicago Motor Club has sponsor
ed a school safety patrol by
which youngsters at the grade
schools took turns in
piloting
younger children across railroad
tracks and public highways near
the schools.
Saturday the Motor; Club gave
a picnic in Kankakee for
the
youngsters who had taken part
in the safety measure. It was
planned to have an all-day picnic
in a park there but weather con
ditions changed the place to the
Kankakee armory.
Several hundred children were
served all the “hotdog” sand
wiches, pep, ice cream and candy
bars they could eat. not only at
the noon hour but all day. All
kinds of games were staged with
nice prizes given and practically
every kid that participated came
home with one or more gifts.
S afety Patrols from C hats
worth, Pontiac, Saunemin, K an
kakee and Kempton
composed
the
picnickers.
There
were
twenty-tw o patrolers 'from Chats
worth and four drivers of cars.
They were Mrs. Dorothy Saat
hoff (driver), Alan Baltz, A1 Gerbracht.
Bob Lembke,
Shirley
Krueger, Dick Rxx*enboom, June
Runyon, Kenneth Hansen (driv
e r ). Verna Glllett, Joann Frick.
Ernest Cohemour. Maxine Weav
er. Norma Jean Church, Franklin
Cohemour. Shirley and Sherry
Hummel. Barbara Warder, Joann
Gingerich, Viola Luke (driver)
Ben Luke. Phyllis Pearson, Mrs.
Frank Kaiser (driver),-Tom Lut-j
son. Don Stadler, Donald Kane,
and Robert Lawless.
The conveyances were furnish
ed by E. J. Roach, Mre. Frank
Kaiser. Joe Baltz and Viola Luke.
S o far as reported there were
no casualties among the young
sters from over eating but they
sure stowed away the food and
had the time of their lives.

Plane Facts
. . From the Local Field
Archie Perkins soloed in
Ercoupe on Friday.

the

R. Traeger Rosenboom soloed
in the Cessna on Tuesday.
Ray Martin did his dual cross
country in the Ercoupe on Wed
nesday and his solo cross-country
on Friday.

LANG-WEAVER
Miss Jean Lang, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Lang, of Chats
worth, and Joseph Weaver son of
Mrs. Celiea Weaver, also of Chats
worth, were married at 4 pan.,
Saturday at the Chatsworth Cal
vary Baptist parsonage by the pas
tor, Rev. W. Leroy Harris, in a
double ring ceremony.
The attendants were Mrs. Alvin
Shell, of Piper City, a sister of
the bride, and Edgar Weaver, of
Chatsworth, a brother of the
groom.
The bride wore a navy blue
street length dress with w hite ac
cessories, and wore a corsage of
pink and w hite carnations. Mrs.
Shell wore a light blue dress with
w hite accessories and a corsage
of pink and w hite carnations.
The couple are both residents
of Chatsworth and plan to make
their home here.
CLBSTER-SEEGMILLER
Miss Barbara Clester, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Clester of
Chatsworth, and Charles Seeg
miller, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Seegmiller, of Piper City, were
married at 2 pan., Sunday, June
1st, at the Calvary Baptist par
sonage in Chatsworth. The Rev.
W. Leroy Harris read the double
ring ceremony.
The attendants were Miss Ber
nice Cohemour of Chatsworth and
W esley Bended of Fairbury.
The bride wore a soldier blue
suit with w hite accessories and a
corsage of pink carnations. Miss
Cohemour wore a light blue suit
with white accessories and also
a corsage of pink carnations.
Mrs. Seegm iller was graduated
from Chatsworth Township High
school this year.
Mr. Seegmiller
wds graduated from Piper City
Community High school with the
class of 1940.
The couple w ill live on a farm
near Thawville where Mr. Seeg
m iller is engaged in farming and
trucking.
--------------- o
NEARLY TWiO THOUSAND
WILL GRADUATE AT
STATE UNIVERSITY
When the 76th annual com
mencement of the University of
Illinois is held Sunday, June 8th,
a total of 1,947 degrees w ill be
conferred at Urbana. On June 20,
383 others will be conferred at
Chicago.
Dr. Franklin B. Snyder, presi
dent of Northwestern University,
w ill give the commencement ad
dress.
U. of I. President George
D. Stoddard w ill confer the de
grees.
Of the total, 411 will be post
graduate degrees, including 27 doc
tor of philosophy; 4 in professional
engineering, 87 m aster of arts, 287
m aster of science, 5 m aster of
music and 1 m aster of social work.
The ceremonies will be held in
the George H uff Gymnasium on
the campus beginning at 3 p.m.
The proceedings will be broadcast
by the University Radio Station
WILL (580 kc.)

— ---- - u------------

Clair Schade and Kenneth Mc FISHES” IN THE
Kinley rented an Ercoupe on Fri W ILDS OF FAR-OFF
day and flew to Indianapolis to NORTHERN MINNESOTA
the auto races.
5 . G. Bartlett, J. W. Heiken and
Martin Brown of Chatsworth, and
Footings have been poured and Ed\yard Bach, of Fairbury, left
blocks are being laid for the new early this morning on a fishing
hangar on the airport. This new- trip.
They planned to stop in
building when completed will St. Paul tonight and pick up a
house eight airplanes and an of friend of Mr. B artlett’s and then
fice.
proceed on to Maple Grove resort,
five m iles south of Grand Rapids,
board o f rev iew
Minnesota. Another car will leave
IN SESSION
Chatsworth this evening for the
In this car w ill be
The Livingston county board of sam e place.
review has begun its daily ses Bob Stephenson, JK. R. Porterfield
sions in the court house in Pon and “Blondie” W alters of Chats
tiac and win be in session until worth, and Edward Freehill of
Melvin.
T he entire party has
August 1st.
Tbf
this year is compos- leased a cottage for a w eek and
od o f Fred Elliott, chairman, of planned to reach there Friday
A portion of the fishing
Albert A. Mortenson, night.
party spent a w eek at th e same
W - c P»yne, Fsir- place a year ago and had such a
Inuy. W. E. Moore, Forrest, is
good tim e in this wild country and
the clerk again.
caught so m any fish that they all
wanted to go back again.
They
HOSMTAr.
are expected back home June 19th.
b ir t h s

ch^trJ ^ K Mr*
¥ * «Thurs
* . of
Lnatssworth.
a girl, bom
day, May 29th.
J Z i.V * M n Wesley Johnson,
of Chatsworth a boy. bam Fri
day, May 80th.

Memorial Day
Services Largely
Attended Friday
Rev Roy Hershey
Was Speaker at
Local Observance

Donald Baker, former Chats
worth young man, graduates from
Chebanse High school and ranks
high in musical contests.

Hel^p Haberkorn
Buried In St- Patrick
Cemetery Saturday
Miss Helen Haberkorn died at
the Kankakee hospital, Thursday
afternoon. May 29th following an
illness of about four years.
The body was brought to the
Roach funeral home in Chatsworth
where it remained until the hour
of funeral. Saturday morning, May
31st, in Saints Peter and Paul
church with Rev. F ather Timmins
officiating.
Burial was in St.
Patrick's cem etery.
Deaceased was born on a farm
south of Chatsworth. July 11, 1900,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Haberkorn. both of whom preced
ed her in death. Following the
the death of her mother in 1935
she went to Indiana to resde with
a sister. Mrs. Bert Emond where
she resided until her illness neces
sitated her removal to the hospi
tal.
Surviving are five brothers and
three sisters namely:
Henry,
John. William, Leo and Louis, of
Chatsworth: Mrs. Clara Derr,
Chatsworth: Mrs. Bert Emond,
W olcott, Ind., Mrs. Nick Budinger,
Chicago.
--------------- o
REV. AND MRS. H. E.
KASCII HONORED
On Friday evening 110 m em 
bers and friends of the Charlotte
Evangelical
United
Brethem
church honored Reverend and
Mrs. Kasch in a farewell service.
Reverend Kasch has been trans
ferred to Hampshire, Illinois.
The following program was
given in their honor:
Prelude—Mrs. Arthur Bauerle
Prayer—Reverend Keiser.
Scripture—Paul Henrichs
Vocal solo, “Near to the Heart
of God”—Mrs. Rollo Haren.
Farewell remarks—Rev, O. B.
Hess.
Vocal solo. “Make Me a Blesring”—Roger Zorn.
“A F ew Words,"—Rev. Keiser
Agga Haren presented
Rev.
and Mrs. Kasch a handsome
purse on behalf of the congrega
tion for their fifteen years of
untiring efforts in the
church
and community.
Song, “He Leadeth Me”—Con
gregation
Benediction—Reverend HessA delicious lunch and
social
hour was enioved following the
program.
The good wishes and prayers
of the Charlotte community go
with Reverend and Mrs. Kasch
to their new home and work.
On Thursday afternoon, May
29th. about ninety members and
friends of the Emmanuel Evan
gelical United Brethern church
gathered a t the church in honor
of Rev. and Mrs- H. E. Kasch.
A fter group singing and prayer
by Rev. Kasch a gift was given to
the honored guests, as a token of
appreciation for their services to
the church in the past fifteen
years, and expressed the best
wishes of the congregation
as
they go to their new home at
Hampshire, Illinois. Rev. Kasch
thanked the group for the gifts,
and the cooperation that
the
members had given him in Ijls

One of the largest crowds that
has attended a Memorial Day serv
ice in Chatsworth in a number of
years packed the high school au
ditorium Friday afternoon and
witnessed a very fine program.
Veterans of both world wars,
marched from the Legion hall to
the high school, where the band
rendered several numbers and a
mixed chorus sang.
J. F. Dono
van presided and introduced the
speaker, the Rev. Roy Hershey of
Pontiac. Rev. Hershey stated that
this was the tw elfth tim e he had
addressed a Chatsworth audience
and he felt honored in being asked
to return again.
He w as won
dering, however, he said, whether
his invitation was due to the scarc
ity of speakers or a desire to hear
him again.
He spoke on "Our
Heritage,” and gave a very fine
and inspirational address and it
seem s fitting to state that Rev.
Hershey will always be in demand
as a speaker here.
Miss Arleen
Shols recited a poem, "The Things
That Make a Soldier Great," by
Guest; Faye Shafer, Mrs. H. R.
Halfyard and Mrs. K. R. Porter
field sang "Oh, Pray for Peace-’*
Rev. E. E. Keiser gave the invo
cation and Rev. W. L. Harris the
benediction.
Albert
W alters
sounded 'T aps,” with Frank Liv
ingston sounding the echo and the
services were over.
The memorial services were
sponsored by the American Legion,
the Legion Auxiliary and the Com
m unity club and were a credit to
them as w ell as the community for
the fine observance of the national
Memorial Day.
Graves in the three cem eteries
were decorated with flags and
bouquets during the forenoon.
There are alm ost fifty graves to
decorate in the Chatsworth ceme
tery alone.

-----------—o------------

American legion
Chooses New County
Officers at Loretto
At a recent meeting of Liv
ingston county American Legion
council held at Loretta, the fol
lowing
county
officers
were
elected:
J. J. Nelson. Fbrrest, county
commander; W. B. Pearson, ot
Chatsworth.
vice commander;
Ernest W ynistorf, Emington, fi
nance officer: Clifford Scott, of
Dwight, chaplain; D. N . Davis,
Forrest, sergeant-at-arm s.
17te council voted *55 for cig
arettes and cards for men in the
veterans hospital at D wight. The
fund w ill be handled bv the Am
erican Legion liaison officer at
the hospital. Dale Eibeck,
of
Dwight. The council is to send
a boy to B oys’ State at Springfield. June 22 to 29. A boy from
Odell or Em ineton is to be chos
en.
N ext m eeting of the
council
w ill be June 26. at Forrest. New
officers will be installed and ap
pointive officers named.

------------ o------------

NEW RADIO
FOR SCHOOL
The Chatsworth Grade school
have lust purchased a new com 
bination radio that w ill be used
in school work next year, mostly
in the low er grades.
The net proceeds from several
operettas and money received
from room prizes from the PTA
w as used to buv the combination
radio-phonograph.

-------------o------------

HOSPITAL PATIENTS
Richard Pearson little son of
the W illis Pearsons, had his ton
sils removed in the Fairbury hos
pital Monday.
Mrs. John Bouhl. who is a
nurse a t Fairbury hospital, sub
m itted to a maior operation
there Monday.
Arthur Cording was able to re
turn home th e first o f the week
work.
Lunch of Ice cream, cake and from Fairbury hospital where he
coffee was served, and all en anus receiving medical treatm ent
for a couple of weeks.
joyed a social hour together.

..... o-----------CARD
OF
THANKS
oSEED CORN
The brothers, sisters and rela
We have Early Pioneer Seed tives of the late Helen Haber
Corn for replant and late plant korn desire to sincerely thank
ing.—Homer Glllett, Chartsworth everyone for kindness and favors
s h o w n during her Illness
and
burial.
Tell

o—---------NOTICE TO HAULERS
Persona desiring to haul junk
to the village junk yard can pro
cure the gate key at the Baltz
garsige.—Village Board.
O'
—You as* u n its from a want
ad to Tha Plalndsaler.
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FROM CONGRESSMAN

L C. "UES" ARENDS

would authorize construction of
certain fertilizer plants in order to
restore “the Nation's depleted soil
resources in the interest of agri
cultural development, ‘watershed
protection, and adequate national
nutrition. This measure would de
clare a policy to: encourage in
creased production of fertilizers;
promote farm and community
demonstrations of improved uses
therof; construct an experimental
fertilizer plant: and encourage in
dustry in exploration of mineral
resources on the public domain.
There would be established a na
tional test-demonstration program
calling for supplying concentrated
mineral fertilizer, to representative
farms in each state with addition
al personnel in extension services
to assist farm people in making
practical demonstrations and pro
viding further funds for research
and analysis of results. The TV A
would have authority over the
program in its section, but other
wise it would be administered by
the Secretary of Agriculture with
state advisory committees and a
national soil fertility policy com
mittee. As a part of the program,
the Federal Government would
undertake immediate construction
of a fertilizer plant near Mobile,
Alabama, and provide for financ
ing agricultural cooperatives in
construction of plants. The Farm
Credit Administration would be
authorized to extend loans to ag
ricultural cooperatives for con
struction of fertilizer plants and
acquisition of raw materials up to
80% of estimated value of secur
ity offered and for a term of 30
years at 2Vi% interest. Loans for
operating plants could be made
onlv for terms up to 10 years.

Synthetic Rubber
Congress, during this session,
should if at all possible, pass some
long term "rubber" legislation.
During the war, the quick erection
of synthetic plants (which cost
about 750 millions of dollars) and
the speedy production of synthetic
rubber, carried us over the hump
of our rubber needs. So much of
this nation’s economy is geared
to rubber, that in thinking in
terms of any future war. it is im
perative we never again permit
ourselves to be caught with a
short supply of rubber. Stockpil
ing of raw rubber is not enough.
Some percentage of synthetic pro
duction must be maintained.* In
order to keep synthetic plants pro
ducing under a limited capacity,
uses must be made during peace
time of tliis svnthetic output.
Therefore, some national policy
should be adopted whereby manu
facturers would use a given per
centage of synthetic with every
finished product composed mostly
of raw rubber. The biggest users
of rubber are the tire manufactur
ers, so it follows that these large
users would have to agree on any
declared policy. Also, with th. A N ations! L ottery
terrific production of raw rubber
Adolph Sabath, Representative
now finding its way into the world of Chicago, has for years been
market, prices of raw are breaking promoting the idea of a national
to a point below cost of synthetic lottery. With a huge national debt,
rubber. In order to get the gov Congressman Sabath believes that
ernment out of the synthetic pro now
is the opportune time to put
duction business, it is suggested his scheme into law. The Con
that government synthetic plants gressman, convinced that the genbe sold to private industry. Pri i eral public wants to spend money
vate industry has indicated it is j on games of chance, figures a nawilling to buy such plants but I tional lottery would put at least
first want some assurance as to j 2 Va billion dollars a year into
what the future picture and na , Uncle Sam’s pockets. The repre
tional policy on the whole rubber sentative thinks one wav to handle
industry is to be. This writer is the lottery question on a fair basis
one who is constantly urging that would be to sell the lottery tickets
this important item of national de through all post offices and he
fense be considered and as soon as would go as far as having one lot
possible.
tery each month. Prizes or win
nings would be paid off in govern
A National Soil Fertility Program ment bonds with no income tax on
Bills introduced in both Senate the amount won. Guess is that
and House (S- 1251 and R.R. 3421) such a lottery bill hasn’t a China-

man’s chance of getting Congress,
tional approval.
This end That
Secretary of War Patterson has
just awarded a Medal of Merit to
CIO President Phil Murray. . . 73
million Americans own life Insur
ance which constitute the bulk of
their estate. . . The cost of ready
made dresses is so high that Am
erican housewives are beginning to
sew again. Last year the dress
pattern makers sold 120 million
units In comparison with half that
number the year previous. . . The
best bid of 154 million dollars for
the Ganol No. 4 project built in
Alaska and Canada during the war
has been nelected by the govern
ment. Tile offer was for about Vi
of the project of the whole for
which Unde Sam put out 140 mil
lion dollars.

Legislative News
And Views
- - - B y S en ator L a sts
• — B y S en ator L a s ts

Springfield, 111., May 22 — A
series of bills now before the state
legislature, which would decen
tralize state government centered
in Springfield, is "something much
more Important than curbing
patronage of the secretary of
state,” Senator Homer Butler, one
of the sponsors of the bills, said
today.
Senator Butler issued a state
ment to explain that an early in
terpretation of the bills by some
had given them a false label. He
said the bills were designed for
better government through econ

omy and more efficient service to
the people of the state.
The proposed laws center
around Senate Bill 475 which
would authorize the director of
any state department to main
tain branch offices in any county
in the state. The bills which are
also sponsored by Senators Little,
Dick and Larson, would coordinate
all motor vehicle controls.
Butler explained if the bills be
came law. all motor vehicle
drivers would be able to walk into
an office in their own county and
get their state automobile, truck
and drivers’ licenses without go
ing through a Springfield office.
“Under the present law," he
said, “there is far too much divid
ed authority and duplication of
travel for inspection purposes.
For example, downstate, the de
partment of public safety exam
ines a person for a driver’s

license. In Chicago, the job is done
by the secretary of state. A great
saving would be made if all state
Inspections were carried on by
county offices. Split authority,
which leads to confusion and add
ed expense to the tax payers,
exists in most every code depart
ment. It has been that way for
many, many years.
"Numerous examples could be
given where the bills would im
prove state services to the people.
Here is Just one. Next year some
3 ,000,000 people with the exception
of those in Cook county, will be
gin writing or coming into Springfield from all edmers of the state
for drivers' licenses, a 50c item,
Some will have to wait six months
before the licenses are issued.
Wouldn’t it be a lot more simple
if each person could walk into an
office in his own county and get
the licenses then and there.

“When everyone / in the two
houses becomes familiar with the
bills. Democrats as well as Repub
licans will support them. And
when enough people leam they
can do businss in their own
oounty without going to Springfield. public sentiment will also
favor the proposed bills,” he said.
Butler stated the decentraliza
tion of the automobile department,
which would affect the depart
ment of public works and build
ings as much as the secretary of
state, would alone save taxpayers
nearly $$,000,000 in the two years
starting July 1st.
------------- ©------------Creative China

China has been creative and pro
ductive by giving to the world papar, printing, gunpowder, lacquer,
silk, porcelain, medicines, plants,
tea, kites, playing cards and even
the mariner’s compass.

Don’t Know What to BUY
Your Very Favorite GUY?
Here’s a sure-fire w ay to give him what he wants

FATHER’S DAY
Sunday, June 15th
DEAR DAD:—
Please help us get you what you
REALLY want by checking the cor
rect items below. Thanks!
THE FOLKS.

D irections for F a th e r
1. Go over the list carefully, checking the blanks that will do you

Prices Slashed

the most good.
Sign-on the dotted line.
Carefully hide this gentle hint in an unconspicuous place (such as
the middle of the living room floor), with a stack of bricks on U
If the family’s a little slow, let us know -we’ll furnish some bright
red arrows ta point out the list for them.
v
Just
sit
back
and
relax—these
are
the
e.isiest
"checks”
you've ever
5.
written for the family.

W ITH TH E I J 8 T BEIvOW, T H E
BOY’S
AT
LE H M A N 'S
W ILL
H A V E NO TR O U BLE H E L PIN G
YOU F IX ME I P PR O PER LY .

On Furniture

1 can always use:

A $79.50 Reclining Chair and Ottoman in blue
$96.50 Reclining Chair and Ottoman (RE-LAXO)
$79.50 Dinette—5-Pc. Mahogany set
$239.50 Two-Piece Rise Parlor Suite
$149.50 Pastel Rose Parlor Suite

$49.50
50
$49 50
149 50
$99 50

$49.50 Odd Chest of Drawers

^ Q Q C /l
«pO J/*I>vF

$225.00 Bleached Oak Kroehler Bedroom Suite

JQ g

$159.50 Genuine Mahogany Period Bedroom Suite

129.50

at ........................................................ _..........

$79250 Five Piece All Wood Breakfast Sets at

) Several
shorts

(
(
(

) Several pairs of socks
) Some new silk ties
) A new pair of suspenders

pairs of Cooper's jockey

I sure need:

(■ ) Handkerchiefs

(

) A new pair of slacks

(

) A cool, comfortable slack suit

(

) A new raincoat

(
(

) Pajamas
) T-Shirts (both plain and fancy)
) Good leather belts

You might not guess
Vd tike to have:

Luxuries no one*s
ever given me:
l

(

) A Hart, Schaffner & Marx suit

(

) A new Portis straw hat

(

) A light-weight sport coat or
jacket

(

) A Swank collar and tie clip

(

) McGregor swimming trunks

(

) A fine leather wallet

(

) A water-repellant jacket for fishing
or golf.

) Plenty of fine Manhattan shirts

I've never had
but always wanted:
(

) Two or three nice McGregor sport
shirts

(

) A light weight robe (mine is too
heavy

(

) A pair of Bostonian ventilated shoes

Im p o rtan t N otice to th e Fam ily

00

$59 50

Dress up your old floor lamp, with a genuine
LATEX SHADE, aat ...........................................
GENUINE CRYSTAL VANITY LAMPS
(O
from $1.95 to .......................... .............. .............

(

/ never get enough:

For Pete’s Sake
REMEMBER* My
\
Collar size i s ........................................... Shoe size i s .........................................
Sleeve length i s ............................. .........Sock size i s ..........................................

A C

Waist size i s ............................................. Hat size i s ............................................

AC

Pant length i s ....... ................................. General coloring i s ............................

IF YOU’RE WORRIED ABOUT
FITTINO ME JUST RIGHT
WITH SOME ITEMS.
A OIFT
CERTIFICATE WOULD BE A
BIO HELP!

0

And the colors I dislike a r e ..............................................................................
•

Sign h e r e ...................................................................................

All grades of bed springs and innersnring mattresses, gome with
box springs to match—from $29250 to $49.50. Good bed
springs as low as $9.50.

W e h a re • wide assortm ent o f a ll types of tab les for tbe living
room th a t have Just arrived. Price# are low er

Roach Furniture Company
F waurml D irectors
PH O NE 11$
Am bulance Service
CHATSW ORTH, ILLINO IS

* * * * *

Store

to r

Men—Pontiac
ter

<Y»f

•A,!

*•1 rffj'ff4/ nvr

™
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Pontiac Office Supply Co.
Sec the ALR FLIGHT Circulator FAN in our store or call
us for demonstration

I Rom where I sit... 6y Joe Marsh
How to Go to Sleep
with his fo n a a ls: A light snsck
and a Mellow glass of beer at bedtbae. Sort o f puts you la the Mood
for quiet thoughts and pence of
Mind. Lots you relax . . . and “ho
haM,“ aff to pleasant dream s!
From where I sit, there’s noth
ing like n tem perate g la ss o f boor
to smooth aw ay the creases o f the
day, relax a body, and pave the
way fo r a good night’s sleep. Try
it, and see if I’m not r ig h t

^ o e fy u u n

C o r r r ifk t, 1947, U n iu d S u m B u m tn F o m m ia d m

FERTILIZER
IN STO CK AT SAUNEMIN
For Corn, Oats, Beans and Clover — 3-12-12,
0 -12-12,

0 -2 0 - 1 0 ,

AND FARM OUTLOOK

By GEORGE S.BENSON
PrvilcLnt of Harding Collage
Searcy. Arkansas

-

A gricultural Economics

ADDING MACHINES-New and Used

Wa were sittin g arom d Bin Web
ster’s parlor Friday avaning and tha
talk turned to the beet way of sw r •ow ing sleepleeeae»e...H ke breetkl i f reel slow is d deep,
that you weigh a to e, or siatply
throwing aw aj the pillow.
The consensus favored counting
•beep- But right sw ay w sa the
q u eation : w h a t k i n d o f ehoopT
There were somo votes for countin’
M erinos, Shropehiree, Oxfords and
Doroete. Ed Mapee said he hmd beet
lock counting eroeeb reeds.
Plnally, Bert Childers spoke arp

W h y Is It C o m in g ?

By G. L. Jordan, Professor

TYPEWRITERS-New and Used

j

WEEKLY REVIEW

3-18-7,

2 - 1 2 -6

ROCK PHOSPHATE <33% ) — 23 cars of bagged and bulk on
track In Chatsworth and neighboring towns during April; 16 cars
now In transit.

SARGENT’S FARM SERVICE
P H O N E IIS— 8 A U NEM 1N, ILL.

Tribune clubbed with The Plaindealer — a
city daily and your home weekly — $8,75.

(Prepared May 28, 1947)
On Monday. May 26, 8,600 hogs
were received at Chicago. The top
was $26.26 and average $22.76.
The next day receipts were esti
mated at 14.000: the top was $24.26 and average down one dollar
to $21.76- Well-sorted light butch
er hogs bring as much as six dol
lars a hundred more than heaviest
butchers. The discount on heavy
hogs is related to the low price
of lard. Lard prices have declined
between 20 and 26 cents a pound
since last fall. The domestic de
mand Is strongest for light hogs,
and the export controls have pre
vented the shipment of large quan
tities of lard out of the country.
However announcement was made
Tuesday that arrangements were
being made for the purchase of 13
million pounds of lard and render
ed pork fat for shipment to the
United States’ and United King
dom’s zones in western Germany.
Grain prices have strengthened
recently as a result of the contin
ued cool weather. Concern is be
ing expressed at the possibility
of obtaining enough boxcars to
move the new crop of wheat.
Secretary of Agriculture Ander
son has proposed a world grain
conference to be held In Europe by
mid-July to insure that the world
next year will not be faced with a
food crisis as grave as the present
one. The International Emergency
Food Council was told that food
shortages overseas were so desper
ate that the United States and
other countries would have to
ship almost eight million tons of
grain this summer to maintain
even the present low rations. An
derson said that 20 million tons of
food would have to be exported
next year to offset prospective de
clines In western European grain
production alone. The United
States export program for the cur
rent crop year totals nearly 15
million tons. Secretary Anderson
also told foreign food buyers that,
because of transportation and oth
er difficulties the United States
would export only about 300 to
350 million bushels of wheat and
flour equivalent to famine areas in
the coming crop year, regardless
of the size of this year's crop. The
maximum exports of all grain
cannot exceed about 500 million
bushels, and this amount will de
pend upon the size of our crop of
feed grains.

El

MANY OBSERVERS are of the automobiles at all.
opinion now that the nation may
expect a considerable business re Spiral IF THAT COULD have
cession by August or September. Again happened in the automo
bile industry, of course,
It la expected that this recession
will be reasonably severe and it could have happened also in
might last for six months. Some many other industries. Labor was
expect it to bring bankruptcy to encouraged to demand a 30 7,
a good many businesses that are boost, which they were told
weak financially, create unem should bring no price increases.
ployment, and maybe interrupt The facts, however, were on the
other side of the fence. After an
production seriously. (
j
18 Vk cent increase was granted
President Truman ia so much auto workers, and even before
alarmed that be is asking in OPA died, automobile prices had
dustry to reduce prices of com to be increased an average of
modities ia order to help cushion 22%. Other industries granted
the expected recession, rears are similar raises and prices went on
that it might develop into a Teal moving upward.
depression. In view of our huge
Labor soon realised that it had
national debt and the fact that we
must maintain a high national in lost all its gains in the higher
come, this prospect is rather costs of living. When we get far
serious. Naturally, we are asking enough from the present prob
ourselves: “Why must it come?” lems to aise them up more accu
rately and when a correct history
Price IT’S ON THE WAY be- Is finally written, it Will probably
Fable cause everything is en be explained that wage boosts in
tirely too high. Homes are the fall and winter of 1946-46
too high, manufactured goods are more than any other one thing
too high, food ia too high—every were responsible for the inflated
thing la too high. People are re prices that followed. This is what
fusing to pay tha prices. They are now threatens to make depression
going to continue to refuse until inevitable. . . .
......... ...
something ia done about it. Now,
'
If
our
government
could have
why do not the industrialists just
immediately lower prices until found in 1945 enough backbone
there would ha no talk of for a firm stand against increases
in wages and prices, urging in
depression t
stead a high productivity to get
That’s impossible. Prices are the nation back on its feet as
regulated by costs. In manufac quickly as possible, then the
turing a price is charged that present feared depression would
covers the cost. Big item in cost have been mere talk. But when
is usually labor, which averages the general Inflationary rise in
60 or 60 or 70%, and as much as prices came, all thinking people
86 %, of a finished article. Now agreed that finally a depression
the fable. When tha war was over would probably come. We may
the President's Secretary of Com get back to n reasonable level
merce, Mr. Henry Wallace, rec that way. but even yet we could
ommended that in the automobile use n much better way, which
industry wages could go up 30'/, this column will outline next
Without increasing the prices of week.
Presum ably funds will be made
available to pay for the large ex
ports of foods However, the re 
sources of Im porting countries are
gradually dlmishing. The devas
tated areas have not vet rebuilt
th eir industries to the extent th at
th ey can send us enough goods to
pay for th eir im port requirem ents.
N either have they the money in
form of gold o r dollar exchange.
I t will be necessary, therefore, for
us to continue to lend money to
im porting nations. C urrently ex
ports are an im portant factor in
m aintaining th e high level of farm
prices ^and
industrial activity.
However, this one-way foreign
trad e cannot last indefinitely.
The consumption of fluid milk
appeared to have been lower in the
first q u arte r of 1947 than in the
sam e period of 1946, and fu rth er
decreases seem 4ikelv. This de
creased consumption has released
m ore milk for m anufacturing pur
poses. and the output of m anufac
tured products—butter, American
cheese and evaporated milk has
been larger th an a year earlier.
World production of beet and
cane sugar for the 1946-47 season
is now estim ated at 30.6 million
short tons compared with 26.3 mil
lion in 1945-46.

Melvin News Notes
- - - G ertrude U nderw ood

Either aa ALL-ELECTRIC KITCHEN
•r starting one $hould be first
the list far the Jaae Bride

It's • happy day when you start housekeeping in a beautiful efficient ALL
ELECTRIC KITCHEN. With less effort you complete those chores and have
time left over for outside activities.

For beauty, convenience and economy

&

-------

John Gedelman. of Salem, spent
Thursday w ith Mrs. S tella Ged
elman.
Miss Dona H arschbarger, of
Chicago, spent the week-end with
Mrs. Dena Arends.
Mrs. Joanna Shilts and
son,
H arry, of Olivett, Mich., spent a
portion of Tuesday here w ith re l
atives.
Miss Edna Gash is returning
Tuesday from a week-end visit
w ith Dr. and M rs C. W. M cLaugh
lin and son. David, a t Peoria.
Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh U nder
wood. Mrs. C athern Underwood
and Charles Underwood were in
Newton Tuesday to a tte n d the
funeral of W allace Underwood.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Riem anns and family and Mrs.
C athern Underwood w ere
in
Champaign Sunday to atten d the
wedding of Mrs. Underwood’s
grandson, John Asherm an
and
Blanche Bozmar.

M ELLO T O N E TO N IG H T

FOR

CRDURIRGBEAUTY-TOMORROW
r,... ..........

One Coa*

H o w s o n f r e e ly .

#«***
A H ew R ° orn
f 0m o rr°w

O n e c o o t c o v e r s m o st s u r fa c e s .
M a y b e w a s h e d r e p e a t e d ly .
R e q u ir e s n o p r im in g c o a t o r
s p e c ia l th in n e r .

F o r every room and every w all surface, it’s onecoat M ellotone, th e v ersatile and easy-to-use flat
w all p ain t. I t comes in a wide range of Style-T ested
Colors. P u t on M ellotone to n ig h t and have w alls of
w ashable, durable beauty — tom orrow .

Bartlett Lumber & Coal Co.
C H A TSW O R TH , IL L IN O IS

Try Plaindealer W ant Ads for Results

/M i k P R IC E S
__ R E D U C E D
9

1

ROEBUCK AND CO
V

On F irs t L ine, Top Q uality, F leet Tested

ALLSTATETIRES

NEW LOWER PRICES
ON ALL SIZES OF
PASSENGER TIRES!

GUARANTEED
WITHOUT LIMIT AS TO
TIME OR MILEAGE
against defects in m aterials
or workm anship

Size 6:00x16
WAS $14.80

N O W

O N L Y

PLEASE NOTICE!
I have moved to 814 E. Madison
St., Pontiac, but will continue to
tak e care of your insurance needs.
F o r service call your County F arm
B ureau Office, or w rite me.

of modern living insist upon an ALL-ELECTRIC KITCHEN.
tf

Lester D. Clark

Other Sizes Reduced
In Proportion

f o o t Four
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Just Ramblin' Along
—By 8JP

ing, special trucks are used to re
move the carpeting, which comes
up in sections.
"Few people realize how many
pieces of china, glass, and silver
are used for each guest at a ban
quet. For example, a banquet of
2,000 persons at the Stevens re
quires 50,000 individual pieces of
silverware.
You can see why
scientific dish washing equipment
is necessary in such an operation.
“The Stevens requires the serv
ices of 75 telephone operators,
more than would be required to
service ahe average town of 25,000
people, since people staying in a
hotel use the telephone more than
a person at home.
“The hotel has 2,000 employees.
Carpet used in the halls and on
the floors of the Stevens if made
into a strip 27 inches wide would
reach from the front door of the
hotel for a distance of more than
40 miles.
"It takes a lot of money to keep
a place like that going, and prices
are high. Quite a few of us downstate editors who are not used to
high finance, blinked our eyes a
good deal when they ask $5 a
plate for an evening dinner and
$4 a plate for a noon luncheon.
Bell boys in the hotel earned up to
$25 a day during the war and still
make more than most college
presidents.
“The hotel is so large that some
of the editors got lost from the
meetings and it was hard to con
duct business with so many a t
tractions close at hand.
“Needless to say a couple of
days under such conditions made
it seem good to get back to coun
try where the good things of life
are tempered with a little more
fresh air and sunshine, and more
moderate prices.”

Voice of the Press . . .

IP .§V T CUES

Editorial Comment From Our
Neighboring; Papers
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W A m 1 a :1■ »BAB*
•*OPPUAKTUNITY 1KNOCKS

W rite Your Congressm an

Advertisements not exceeding
By and large people get the twenty-five words will be Inserted
kind of government the majority n the classified column for 25c
In the “ O” file— OIL
is willing *to support, despite n issue of the paper. Additional
lobbyists and pressure groups, words a' the rate of a cent a
Rep. Leslie C. Arends of the 17th word. The minimum charge for
Illinois district, points that out advertising in this column Is 25c
in his letter on “Inside News of in advance.
Congress.”
Mr. Arends points out that
MISCELLANEOUS
there are now 700 registered lob
byists in Washington who draw
ASBESTOS SHINGLES, a large
up to $26,000 each year for a supply on hand. Asphalt roofing
total of 4 million dollars annual shingles, gutter of all kinds, com
ly. “Such lobbyists make it their plete jobs, large or small. Hard
business to Influence legislation wood lumber. — John Burch
and work hard on the job.” Rep. Roofing Co. Phone 95, Forrest,
Arends says. But he adds this sig Illinois.
6/12*
nificant statement:
FOR TRUCK LETTERING and
"This writer . . . still believes
that 500 letters or a petition with sign painting. — The Sign Shop,
Jld-tf
600 names of his constituents, Falrbury. Tel. 301
many of whom he personally
PERSONAL: Dry clean at home
knows, can and does outweigh
with
Renuzit French Dry Cleaner.
the effectiveness of such lobby
ists. The individual voter is still Dresses, 10c each; Ties, 1 c each;
the one the legislator is most apt Rugs, Curtains, Upholstery, etc.
Buy a t all good stores — quarts,
to listen to."
July3
Next time you don’t like the gallons, 2 gallons.
way things are going don’t curse
DON’T let coccidlo*Is ruin your
your congressman; write him. He chicks. Use Strasma’s chick and
wants to know how you feel. Do poultry aid In drinking water.
the same for your representa This medicine is rood to start ba
tives in Springfield. Most of the by chix on. You will find It very
time they work in a vacuum be good (or flocks of hens and other
The washing machine needs oil cause you don’t express your farm fouls- Dealer In Chatsworth:
Question: What bit of household
equipment, worth hundredt o/ dol ing regularly according to direc views. —The Bloomington Panta- Chatsworth Feed Mill. Manufac
lari, eon bo purchased loir tom conIt f tions. Remember to oil the casters graph.
tured and distributed by Ed StrasAnsweri The household sit oon. and the pedestal of the wringer.
ma & Sons, Gilman, 111.
unj6 *
And that's no oU (to borrow aa
The vacuum cleaner may or may
axprastlon from tbs Jl»a sat) . . . uot need to be oiled, depending on
REFRIGERATION Sales and
Whan you consider the repair lu vintage. If the directions call
Service
— all makes — prompt
bills and replacement costs of the (Or oiling of the motor, be careful
[ service.—Wood & Rattunde, Phone
major household appliances, the sot to oil It too lavishly for It may
380, Watseka, 111.
m29*
gadget that guards their good spot your carpet . . . and do not
health and lougevtljr deserves a attempt to oil It while the motor
DEEP
FREEZE Have been
special place 1a the homemakers la on!
allotted one 5 'A ft. deep freeze,
affections—particular1/ sow. when' The carpet sweeper ahould be
delivery real soon, if interested
repairo and replacements mean oiled oace a month—not too heavily
O P P O R T U N IT Y
I in it see me at once.—K. R. Por“time" as well as money! So. let's . .. avoid spotting the carpet
give that bandy oil a front line The electric mixer should be oil
1terfield.
KNOCKS H ERR
position In the cleaning equipment ed regularly aooordlng to manufac
ONLY CROWS have film-coat
closet.
Perhaps the oil manufacturers turer's directions
ed hybrid* -the corn you can de
EGOS
should encase their product In gold The refrigerator with the openpend upon in cold-wet soil. Dis
and diamonds Indicative of its type mechanism require* oiling
Be sure you have them to sell counts given on orders before
worth, but Instead It Is encased la about twice a year . . . here again, next fall and winter. It will pay JJune 16. for 1948.—W. P. Brady.
a container as practical as the read directions Drat. Many of the you big dividends. A nice bunch J Chatsworth
*
product Itself — the unbreakable, latest models with closed In motors of White Leghorn pullets two
economical, designed to-flt-the-use require no lubrication.
The electric range may need a weeks old.—Wisthuff Hatchery,
tin can.
first, read the directions (or oil drop of oil on the roller bearings Chatsworth. 111.
ing that cams with all the “mo of the drawers If they stick.
FDR SALE — Mv property,
TWO ROOMS for rent.—Ann consisting
tored” devices that help you keep The sewing maehlne la one of the
of 7-room modern house
house. If yov've lost the directions, most Intricate of household appli Matthias, Chatsworth.
and ten lots; two good chicken
call or writs to the manufacturers. ances and requires careful oRlng
AN ATTRACTIVE proposition— ] houses. 16x40 and 16x20; all kind*
according to directions.
To remind you:
300 3-A White Rock pullets three of small fruit and berries, near
weeks old, at an attractive price.' high school. See John H. Bess.
Chatsworth.
*
—See Wisthuff Hatchery.
PEORIA ROAD A D D S

A CITY IN ITSELF
Recently a couple of hundred
country newspaper men of Illi
nois. many with their wives,
spent several days attending the
spring meeting of the Press
Association held in the Stevens
hotel in Chicago.
Just why this giant hotel was
chosen to house the country news
paper people, who are not accus
tomed to such a place, we do not
know.
The hotel covers a full
block, north and south and a half
block east and west.
Editor Dick Finfgeld, of Henry,
who by the way is alsd the presi
dent of the IPA, wrote a story
about the hotel which seems to the
writer worthy of reprinting, as,. i P. S.—As Mr. F. does not drink
we think few country people and I anything as strong as coffee, he
probably thousands in Chicago | overlooked the next item. We
have little idea how large the Ste-I wer® told that it takes more than
vens hotel really is.
HereV a | 300 gallons of coffee every ir.eal
portion of Mr. Finfgeld s story asi to supply the guests. The hotel
told in his own paper last week: ! 3*80 maintains an employment
“A hotel like the Stevens Is in a I agency outside the hotel to handle
different world for a guileless the help needed in the hold- We
person like the writer, who is us- 1happened to be in the long main
ed to the wide open spaces of the l°hby of the hotel when the bell
country, and seldom has the de-1 hops changed shifts and the lock
sire, occasion or opportunity to s*eP march down the floor re
mix with the elite citizenry of a ' somblod a regiment cf soldiers on
big metropolitan hotel.
| parade.
“The Stevens, we learned is the ____ _________
world's largest hotel, and within I
its walls one can find everything
needed for a complete existence
- - - Mrs. B. N. Broadband
without venturing into the light
of day if one cared to lead that
type of life. There are 36 stories
Mrs. Harriet Nichols of Hebron,
A N O TH ER TRAIN TODAY
in the Stevens building, including is a guest of her brother, Dr. C.
BATTERY PACKS—for farm! FOR S A L E -100 pound white
30 above ground and six floors in G. Shaddle, and family.
Effective today the T. P. & W. radios—Just received a shipment Ipc box. in good condition, $ lt\—
.
the basement. Altogether there
J. W. Brown is attending a con
1 railroad Is adding another train to Wednesday. — K. R Porterfield, j I>an Schlatter. Chatsworth
are 3,000 guest rooms and with vention in Peoria this week.
the schedule. Following the end
PHILCO Radios Among this
FOR SALE—Used sewing ma
two guests to a room the hotel is
Mesdames Flora Parsons, Edith
1of the long strike only one train last shipment were 2 cabinet sets.' chines, reconditioned.
Motors
capable of accommodating three Metz and Mary Stanford were
was run each way daily.
Now
have
radios
from
$5
95
up
'»od
cabinets
available
to
electritimes the population of Henry. If Bloomington visitors Monday.
Starting today a fast freight
ty. We repair all makes Work
one were to sleep in a different
Tom Pike of Chicago, was a For The Chatsworth Eastern Star will leave Peoria at 12:01 noon to $269.75 in stock. Your old radio | guaranteed.
Write EI Snodgraw
room every night, it would take rest visitor Tuesday and Wednes expects to initiate a candidate this | and is due to pass Chatsworth at taken in trade—and we will offer
Cuilom,
111
for
free inspection.
you
a
good
price
NOW
for
your
eight and a half years to enjoy day.
j evening in the Masonic hall. Vis 1:47.
Another local freight will
(Junl2*>
old
set.
3
car
sets
in
stock
$42.50
itors
have-been
invited
and
a
com
comforts of all of the rooms of the
Mr. and Mrs. R E Holloway of
leave Peoria at 8 p.m., and is
hotel. It takes 65 carloads of mat Joliet, visited Tuesday at the Lucy mittee will serve lunch.
scheduled to reach Chatsworth at and $62.50. -K. R. Porterfield, at
FOR SALE — Electric iron. tresses to equip the bdds, and the Kruger home.
, Farmers have got some work 9:47. This train will do the .local The Plaindealer Office.
Grace See.
(*)
dining room service has 150,000
X
Miss Harriet Brown of Home- j done in wet fields for the past switching and pickup.
A fast
Two
of
Frank
Gaisford's
sons
FARMSi ajYd VI LLAGE propieces of silverware, including one wood, Mr. and Mrs. Tink Lithgow w- ek. Practically all the corn that freight will leave Effner for Peoria were week-end viistors at the
Martin F. Brown.
perty for salb.—Mai
ton of small square butter plates. of Chicago, Miss Gail Brown of i will bo planted is in the ground. at 4:15 p.m., and reach Chatts- Gaisford home.
“When the weather is severe, it Pontiac were Sunday guests at the A lev early planted fields have worth at 5:19.
The local west
FOR SAU2—Oxyacetylene weld
takes 150 tons of coal a day to J. W. Brown home.
been cultivatd. The stand is good bound freight will run extra from TO DA Y ’S LOCAL M ARKETS
er,
complete with cutting torch
heat the building. The hotel launMiss Nellie Hanlon of Gibson except where field ponds . have Ei filer to Peoria on a night sched White Corn
$1.89 and five welding tips, hose and
day has a daily capacity of 7,000 City, is visiting at the John Han- Jdrowned it out. All farmers have ule for the switching.
SI 89 goggles.
Reasonably priced —
No. 2 yellow com
sheets, 6,000 pillow cases, 7,000 Ion home here.
been putting in long hours and this
Two more trains are planned Oats ........................
95c Donald Shols.
hand towels and 7000 bath towels
week as the showers cased up a soon.
$2.90
Soybeans
The grand ball room will accon>
Donald Cavanagh and family of I bit.
FOR SALE — Metal rove red
11c
Old
Roosters
modate 4,000 people for a dance, Matteson, were visitors at the Ed The Forney garage received two
One wonders whether it is
trunk. —Joseph Endres.
17c
Leghorn
Hens
or 1,600 people for a banquet. ward Cavanagh home over the new 40-passenger school buses last
love that holds a couple to
22c
Heavy Hens
FOR SALE—Brick bungalow in
When the room is used for danc- week-end.
gether to celebrate a golden
week.
They will either lx* sold
36c Piper City, all modern; one house
Eggs
..................
wedding anniversary, or com
or used for the Chatsworth
.. 57c In north part of town in Chats
Cream
mon sense.
schools.
worth; 160 acre farm in Char
Janet Kav Hamilton of BellNO TICE O F CLAIM DATE
lotte township, price $210; one
Instate of Catherine Lawless, 240 acre farm well improved’on
wood had a few little girls in to
help her celebrate her birthday
deceased.
highway 115, price 1200 IT J
Saturday at the home of her
Notice is. hereby
___ given that Carney. Chatsworth.
Monday, July 7. 19-17, is the cnim
1 grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs.
date in said estate now [lending j NEW I/)W PRICES on AllCharles Perkins
in the County-Court of Livingston State fleet-tested car tires UnMrs. Emma McKinney and
County, Illinois, and that claims conditionally guaranteed. Get
The : „.nce you’ve been waiting
Fred McKinnev of Chicago and
may be filed against said estate Scars new low prices today.
fof Exciting supply of brandMr. Frank Wenger and daughter,
on or before said date without is- Sears. Roebuck
Company.
nc*’ genuine Philcos! Table
Miss Helen of Danburv. Ia.. were
Chatsworth.
suance of summons.
callers at the Charles Perkins
models, consoles, combinaTHOMAS LAWLESS,
home Memorial Day.
ti ans! Going fast—come early!
FDR SALE—24 acres of alfal-1
Executor
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bouh!
fa hav, first cutting, south of
Adsit,
Thompson
&
Henand Mrs. Hannah Knight accom1Chatsworth. — FYancis Duffy.
Attorneys
1panied George Hayes of Kanka
Melvin. F*hone 86.
•
Rathbun Building
fkee to Eureka Wednesday to at
Pontiac,
Illinois
DAY OLD OR STARTED tur
tend the funeral of Mrs. Oden
key, poults at special prices. Broad
Oliver who died Monday. She
breasted
Bronze or U.S.D.A.
was the mother of Emery Oliver
Astonishing power, p«Belts^ille Whites. Guaranteed
who is quite well known in this
The RIGHT fit . . .
formance, tone for the
vpjaUly, free from pullorum.
vicinity.
at a RIGHT price
price—that’s the Philco
oneggers’ Turkey Hatchery,
Mrs. Hannah Knight went to less ia t t iim c s
"200"! Superheterodyne
Fhrrest. Illinois.
m29
Cropsey today to attend a shower
Sensational Philco “ J^O" portable
circuit, electro-dynamic
for Donna Belle Pratt who will
developed out o f Philco war re
- Friers, live or
Personalized Corsetry
speaker, built-in aerial
be married June 22 to Donald
search S ttd i no 1petal aerial to de
Eldon Cole. Chats—works oo AC, D C
Service
by
appointment
Holloway.
Mr.
Holloway
is
a
liver its amazing improvement in
In smart plastic cabinet.
In
your
home
grandson of Mrs. Knight.
performance. Plays indoors or out
GRACE SPROUSE
For Sale—Two large ferns and
doors; on tlfcins, planes, remote locaA family reunion of the WisGlbaoa City, Dl
Pkess 14SJ African violets — Mrs- Edward
joiu; extremely sensitive, selective
thuff families was held Sunday
Marxmiler. Chatsworth.
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs.
!■■■■■ ID — ■■■■■■■■!
K. R. Porterfield
Albert Wisthuff In Chatsworth.
FOR SALE—CORN CRIBS
=fc
Out of town guests were Philip
B
I I H M H I I I H M M I I I N * H ******** OO to 0J000 bu. Ear Corn Cap.
Wisthuff. of Tolona; Julius Wis ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦« I f H I
\ ;•.
“ d a m PL
Featuring better
thuff and Mr. and Mrs. Louis
VeatUstloa—Dries and cures Soft
Rust and family, of Sibley; Mr.
Com when all other methods
and Mrs. Ernest Trublood and
fail—No Successive Shrinkage.
daughter, Mr. and Mrs- Walter
Protection—Rat Proof—Fire Proof
Bowman, of Champaign; and Mr.
JUST SLIDE A RECORD
I have purchased a new high-speed
Cost — Approximately 50% less
and Mrs. William Wisthuff and
M . . . AND IT PLAYS
rental floor sander so that you may
compared to the okl way to
son of Gibson City.
sand your own floors at low cost.
build.
Easy, foolproof, convenient . . . be
Mr. and Mrs. Harvie Strawn of
Also have varnish and the Bruce flnDurability—Built for a llftetime
cause everything t auttmatid So fuseBuffalo, N. Y., visited at the C B.
of service.
is^t materials on hand for your con
log with tone arms, lids, needles,
Strawn and other homes during
E A S Y
TERM S
4,000 cu. crib now being erected
Moaobf Yes, Vs * power. £ v ^ ^
venience.
Apply them yourself.
the past few days until yesterday
near Pontiac.
when they left for Chicago where
Hepperly Pro-Fab. B u M l f Co.
they intend to visit relatives and
310 Sterry Bldg., Pontlae, Illinois
friends for a couple of days and
m22
Phone 5334
then start for home next Sunday.
C hat sw orth, n ilb o U
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ruppel
CAR of Rock Phosphate in tran
were Kankakee vllstors yesterday. i u r n m w i m u H-M-M -M•+++ h o w o w o h i m h i i sit.—Heins and Co.. Chatsworth. I

W ant
A D S

FOR SALE—A variety of to
mato plants, cabbage and hot
and sweet pepper plants; also
sweet potato* plants— Joseph J.
Diets, Chatsworth.
tf
FOR SALE—Farms and other
real estate.—B. J. Carney, Chats
worth, I1L
tf

SPECI ALS

J temd
th e ^

—Get your paint an
Coni bear's Drug Store.
John Q. Adams, of
spent Memorial Day at
of his daughter, Mrs.
stead.
—New dresses arrlv
all sizes and colors at
Shop, Pontiac.

Wolverine Work Shoes— barn
yard acid treated 7 Q C
$6.00 t o ---------# eJY iJ
Ladies' Sport Oxfords A Q C
per p a ir ..... .......
tTe%esR
Tennis Shoes
O QC
$2.60 a n d _______ A . O U
Men's Rockford Sox O C a
per p a ir___- .......... U u C
Wolverine Leather
f *70
Work Gloves, $1.39- 1 # # *7
Men's Tee Shirts
f *7Q
98c to .................
t #•
New Shades in Purrey Blan
kets. wodl and
7 AC
rayon, 72x90 .......... # # 5 7 0
Millars Nut Brown Coffee —
vacuum packed
A C kei
per pound ............Omar Flour
T QQ
25 pound bag ...... A a ^ O
Soft Spun Toilet
O Q ai
Tissue, 2 rolls
CaOV>
Cigarettes, all popu- |
lar brands, carton * • w w

TAUBER’S

REMEMBER A .
WEDDING NOT S
LONG AGO
Your wedding . . R
how you wanted to
the biggest, most
engagement and
rings In the worlc
couldn’t right thenabout this anniversa
her that you still r

H. H. SIV
J EWEL!
• Over 50 years of
in Pontiac

im iijc n z n a
CocciJrosis Is
A loeg Word—
With RtH-O-SAl
It Perils Ho Bird!
AWtaktos WWWm M h D*.Sahbwyt
• IN CM Al I, • om m W m e m m m i

ht hm ppm ti am
ateM

PHONE n

1 Box

pot • • I I m p t w m -

JEL]

1 o f

and 1 larg
Fruit S
both

tL D cfown

___50
WISTHUFF
HATCHERY
lit

CHARIS

5 % ^ —-v iW P J!’.e F°^ous
V
, V C o ,2 oi
V
S
noyruph

“ENJOY THE
SATISFACTION
OF SAFETY”

K. B. Porterfield, Chatsworth

, No. 2 si;

43
Blue Ribbon

RAIS
d 15 oz.

IS
\

O PEN
See the Full

IIHH W W f

w

W ITH HEARS

LIGHTNING

PROTECTION
1. Eliminate the first cause of
all farm home and barn fires.
2. Gives you the highest rate
credit your insurance com
pany allows.

; 3 inches by 7
; 4 and 5 inchet
! 6 inches and c
• 6 inches by 8

* 8END COUPON TODAY

; 6 inches by II

Free Estim ate
No Obligation
• I am interested In Sears
Lightning Protection.
• Name

; W

• Address _____________

; %" thick fir p

thick fir p

: %" thick fir f

a Floor SANDER! ii

Noble Pearson

Bluebt

CHATCWORTH

G et
Y our PHILCO N ow !

$54.95

a

FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY
We Deliver—We Buy Eggs

FOR SALE

Forrest News Notes

Thursday, June 5, I1

I %" thick fir p
j % " birch plyi

SEARS

j 5/1 6 " thick 1

■ ■ H IT

; %" thick sha
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CHATSW ORTH, ILLINO IS
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V

to 5, 1947

THE CHATSWORTH PIAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

waaMsilK^aaHiiMalsiM

uriety of to
la and hot
lants; also
.— Joseph J.
tf
is and other
»mey, Chatstf

SATURDAY

Bay B n>
hoes— bam-

d 7.95
"“4.95
2.85
•“ 354
.39- 1.79
1.79
Purrey Blan7.95
vn Coffee —
... 494
1.98
234
!K 1.66

ER’S

n*. a x

CottiJiosis It
^A lo*f WtrR—
With RIM-O-SAL
It PttHs Ha tirdt
■da* Or. U tW y 1!

Rusty Shols, of Skokie, spent NOTICE
Mrs. Viola Marxmiller and two
Livingston County Board of
children of Groveland, spent Sun the week-end in Chatsworth.
coni bear
day at the Edward Marxmiller
—We have many new items Review is now in session, office
home.
for the Jtiddies. such as coveralls, located in North East Basement
HOW m a n y
OH,
YOU SEEN THE NEW
Bobby Zorn, who graduated last pajamas and blue jeans. — The Rooms of Court House, fbrmerly HAVE
PEOPLE WORK
ABOUT
WALL
PAPER
DESIGNS?
occupied by Veterans Bureau.
/
week from the Chatsworth high Style Shop, Pontiac.
IN YOUR
ONE
OFFICE ?
school, has gone to Hammond, In Mr. and Mrs. Fred Warner, of Hours 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Hundreds of patterns to choose
daily.
Monday
through
Friday,
from, suitable for any room in
diana, where he has secured work Chicago, spent Memorial Day in
the house. We have the paper
with the Nickel Plate railroad.
Chatsworth with friends. Both close ait noon Saturday. All com
plaints must be filed before Au in stock and trim it for you free
—Get your paint and glass at
are
employed
In
railroad
work
in
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Shols and
—no waiting no fuss, no both
gust 1st, 1947.
Coni bear’s Drug Store.
tf
Margery and Mr. and Mrs. Rich Chicago.
(Junl9)
W. E. Moore, Clerk er; if you have a full roll left
John Q. Adams, of Chicago,
ard Black, all of Peoria, Mr. and
you can return it, or if you run
The other three teachers of
spent Memorial Day at the home
short you can get an extra roll
Mrs. Clarence Shols and Arleen, the Chatswdrth grade school,
or so as you need it.
of his daughter, Mrs. Carl Miland Mrs. Elizabeth Shols were Mrs. Clarence Runnel, Miss Flor N O TIC E O F PU BLIC
stead.
Sunday guests at the home of Mr. inda Bauerle. and Mrs. Orman H E A R IN G
Notice Is hereby given that a
and Mrs. Donald Shols.
Brown, entertained Mrs. Dorothy tentative
—New dresses arrive dally in
budget and appropria We trim all the wall paper we
Saathoff.
retiring
principal
of
the
all sizes and colors at The Style
sell—Free
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Walters, of
tion
ordinance
for road and bridge
Shop, Pontiac.
Paxton, were guests at the home grade school, at a supper at a purposes of the Town of Chats
of the former's mother, Mrs. H. C. Chenoa retaurant last Friday worth in the Conuty of Livingston
DRUG
Walters, Monday evening at din evening. They also presented State of Illinois, for the fiscal
STORE
ner. The occasion was the elder her with a gift as a remembrance year beginning March 25,1947, and
Mrs. Walters’ birthday anniver of her teaching in Chatsworth. ending March 29, 1948, will be on
sary.
A theatre party planned for the file and conveniently available to
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Ford attend June meeting of the Daughters of public inspection at the Office of
ed the 61st commencement exercis Isabella will be held Tuesday, the Town Clerk from and after one
es of the National College of Edu June 10th, at 7:30 p.m., at the o'clock p.m., the 14th day of June,
The picture 1947.
cation In Evanston Tuesday morn Virginia theatre.
******** I I I H i H i H »I >♦♦♦♦♦♦
Notice is further hereby given
ing, June 3rd, when their daugh will be “Tbe Time, the Place, and
ter, Mrs. Helen Culkin, official the Girl," with Dennis Morgan and that a public hearing on said bud IT ’S “M O W - R O W TROT COURTS
ly received her Bachelor of Educa Jack Carson. Refreshments will get and appropriation ordinance
be served by the committee at the will be held at one o'clock p.m.,
tion degree.
REMEMBER A JUNE
Chatsworth
Restaurant after the the 28th day of June, 1947, at the
WEDDINO NOT HO VERY
The pupils of the Gingerich and
LONG AGOT
Bergan schools in Charlotte town show. The business meeting for Office of the Town Clerk in this
Solving most o f your
ship and members of families in June will be announced for a later Town, and that final action on this
date.
ordinance
will
be
taken
by
the
the district, together with the
Your wedding . . Remember
ow n farm p rob lem s
—Come in and see our ZIP Highway Commissioner at a meet
teacher, Mrs. Lyle Danforth, of
how you wanted to get her
Saunemln, enjoyed a day at the OUT LINING Coats —The Style ing to be held at Chatsworth, 111.,
just com es naturally.
the biggest, most beautiful
at 2 o’clock p.m., the 28th day of
Brookfield zoo.
There were 48 Shop, Pontiac.
engagement and wadding
But when it’s a money
in all and a picnic dinner was en Mr. and Mrs. Lewis E. Farley June, 1947.
rings In the world?
You
•
ELMER RUNYON,
joyed.
entertained
guests
at
their
home
couldn’t, right then—but how
Highway Commissioner
problem why not do
Russell Kirkham, former princi TTiursday evening for dinner and J5-12
about this anniversary T Show
Arthur
G.
Walter,
Clerk
at
a
reception
after
the
hign
pal of the Chatsworth grade school
as many farmers do—
her that you still remember.
before entering the navy during school commencement service, in
the war; is one of the graduates honor of their daughter. Barbara,
come in and draw on
V
at the University of Illinois and who was one of the graduates.
■will receive his Bachelor of Science Guests from out of town were
our long experience.
degree. Mr. Kirkham Is abandon Mr. and Mrs. Ira Kemp. Mr. and
ing teaching temporarily, at least, Mrs. J. C. McGinnis and daugh
Our"know-how”, gain
J E W E L E R
to engage in farming near Piper ter, Merle. Mr. and Mrs. M.
Over 50 years of service
Moore. Mr. and Mrs. Don Bruner,
In Pontiac
City.
ed by helping others,
Vernon W. Chester of Philadel Mrs. Lottie Emerson. Miss Lulu
is yours for the asking.
phia, Pa., drove to Waterloo, Iowa, Shaw. Mr. and Mrs. Myron Far
to visit his mother, Mrs. Lydia M. ley and son, Stanley, all of
Chester. She is returning with Kempton, Russel Farley, of the
him to Philadelphia and they are University of Illinois, Rev. and
visiting at the home of MTS. Ches Mrs. C. R. Petree. Mr- and Mrs.
BANK CREDIT
ter’s father, George J. Walter, and Ray Petree and Charles Petree,
other relatives. They will visit of Indianapolis, Ind., Mr. and
is iht best
Mrs. Chester’s sister-in-law, Mrs. Mrs. E. A. Strawn and son. Ron
FARM CREDIT
C. Ray Evans, in Oxford, Indiana, ald. and Dean Shell, of Kanka
kee.
before leaving for Philadelphia.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bushong
Mr. and Mrs. Rov Payne, of
Did you know that if you
Altadena. Calif., arrived Satur and son. Brawdus, of Richmond,
hurt someone with your car
day to spend the summer with Calif., were greeting Chatsworth
that it could cost you every
their daughter, Mrs. Myron friends Monday. William Stev
L
O
W
P
R
I
C
E
S
E
V
E
R
Y
D
A
Y
!
cent you’ve saved.
In
enson.
son-in-law
of
the
BushHeins.
m
ongs, came as far as Springfield
surance
would protect
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Lewis
E.
Farley
CHATSW ORTH, ILL. .
J. W . HEIKEN
PHONE M
your savings.
and family attended the high with them and stopped to visit
The party left
school commencement service In his relatives.
Are You Insured?
Kempton Wednesday night and Riverside last Thursday night,
G e l a t i n
drove
all
night
and
all
day
Fri
the reception which followed giv
en by Principal and Mrs. Moore, day, slept Friday night and then
on behalf of the faculty, and Mr! completed the trip in 46 hours,
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
and Mrs. Mvron Farley, on be driving. They went on to Indiana
half of the school board in honor and planned to visit relatives in
Kentucky, also, before returning
■f"H "H -l,4~H ''l"li,l"l',H ,,M"i"l"I'H "l"H',l"Hi,t,,ll4,,H ill,,H"l"Iiil 4 H -H -I I I M I f
of the graduates.
to California. Mrs. Bushong
R eal E sta te . . Farm Loans
Otto Kant and Mr. and Mrs. may return from Kentucky for
. . . Insurance
Herman Hanson, of Daven|>ort, a longer visit around Chatsworth.
Makes one pint of delicious
Iowa, spent the Memorial Day Mr. Bushong is now employed in
a
CHATSW ORTH, ILL.
Jello
week-end In Chatsworth.
Mr. an upholstering plant in Rich
Kant is the father and Mrs. mond. During the war he work
Hanson, a sister of Mrs- Roy ed in a shipyard. Brawdus was
Entwlstlc. The Kant family re in the navy during the war hut
sided in the Chatsworth neigh is now out of the service.
borhood years ago before moving
to Iowa.
Misses Florence and Irene O PEN W E D N E SD A Y E V E N IN G
Hitch and Clarice Gerbraeht ar The Chatsworth Public Library
rived home Monday afternoon will be open Wednesday evenings
from a vacation trip spent in the j from 7 to 9 during the summer
Blue Ribbon Seedless
Smoky Mountains of Tennessee. months.—Library Board.
They traveled a little over 1,200
miles and took guided trips thru
the mountainous country and re
TEN POUNDS
port a delightful vacation. The
, weather was not ideal in the I
parts they traveled but was not
as cold as here.
Spare ration stamps numbers
Donaki Baker, senior at Che- 11 and 12 are now valid for ten
banse high school, won a second pounds of sugar each. Stamp No.
O PEN
W E D N E SD A Y
E V E N IN G S
I division rating at the state mus 11 expires September 30th and No.
ical contest at McComb May 9 12 will be valid until October 31.
He competed in vocal solo and
-------------o------------See the Full Page IGA Ad in Thursday's Pantograph
had won his wav to the finals by STO R ES O P E N W E D N E SD A Y
placing first at the district con E V E N IN G S D U R IN G SUM M ER
test at Joliet recently. He is a
As a convenience to their cus
son of
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
tomers the Chatsworth merchants
Baker,
former
residents
of
this
l i n n 14-H-M-H-H-H-H-H-H-M-M-H-1 H 11 I M H I t I IH -H M-H
vicinity. The Chebanse quartet arc keeping their stores open on
of which Donald is a member, Wednesday evenings during the
W H IT E C E D A R PO ST S
I also won 1st at the district con coming summer months.
test and 2nd at the state con
for all popular sixes o f the tire that
3 inches by 7 f e e t ................................................................. 35c;; test.
j Charles Kullman was pleasant-1 U N K L E H A N K S £ Z
4 and 5 inches by 7 fe e t...................................................... 50c 1I ly surprised Sunday with a birth -1
day dinner given for him by Mr.
6 inches and above by 7 fe e t................................... 4..„ 60c ; and Mrs. Trov Brantley. The U SU A U LV m 'G U V l V U f f ^
bright spot of the dinner table HANDIN’ VOU O O t FR E E .
! 6
inches by 8 feet ...................................................... 75c ! was the beautifully decorated ADVICE O N H O W - t' M AK E'
cake. In the afternoon Mr. Kull
IR E----- 1
; 6
inches by 10 f e e t ................................................... $1.00 ‘ man. who was 63 years old May
H A SN Y g o t
30, opened his many gifts and
f if t e e n
ice cream and cake was served.
CEN TS o r
Those present were Charles Kull
HIS OW N.
man. Mr. and Mrs. Troy Thomas
and Chuckle, of Batavia, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Hanson. Mrs. Edythe
Ofroyd, EUton and Janet, of
W thick fir plywood (no limit),per sq. ft....................... 13c
Dwight.
Due to having to vacate his
thick fir plywood, per sq. ft...........................................16c
present quarters on the second
floor of the Baldwin building,
4ft" thick fir plywood (exterior), per sq.f t ....................30c
Blondle Walters plans to move
his billard and pool room to Tol
%" thick fir plywood, per sq. ft........ .... ............
29c
uca. Illinois, In about a month.
His present plans are to employ Our advice ty tree . . . our serv
birch plywood, per sq. ft..............................................60c
ice safe and dependable. We give
someone to run the business. It free
because we’re inter
is understood that the building ested advice
5/1 6 " thick sheathing plyw ood, per s a ft................... 1 lc
In helping you get the moat
now occupied by the pool hall Is from your poultry. Drop In any
to undergo a remodeling. The time ... . we’U be happy to dis
%" thick sheathing plywood, per sq. ft........................ 12c
first floor Is occupied by the cuss your problems with you.
Baldwin grocery store and a
modern new front Is to replace
the present one. as well as the
Baldwin hardware store
next
> MYRON H E IN S
JO H N H . H E IN S
j a c k w o o d ;; door.
— We carry a full line of ladles'
Successor to Kohler Bros.
^ .A aotu i £ KcA-tTS( Jl. rjy.
blouses, including the Joan KenC H A T S W O R T H ,
I L L I N O I S
ley blouses. — The Style Shop,
PliONt I l f '
f Nil
r Pi 1
Pontiac

fown

H. H. SMITH

Miss Dorothy J. Herr, of Chi
cago, spent the week-end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. BHerr.
Mrs. Bessie Cooney, of Chicago
was a week-end visitor at the
home of her lister, Mrs. Walter
Kroeger.
Mr- and Mrs. John Sleet h, of
Springfield, spent Memorial Day
and the week-end with Chatsworth relatives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hamilton
and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hamil
ton, of Belwood, spent the week
end at the Charles Perkins home.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Sharp,
Phyllis Ann, Henry Friedman
and Charles Kullman were sup
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Troy
Brantley Monday evening.
John L. Saathoff and family
and sister Mrs. Homer Thorndyke, all from Chicago, spent
Memorial Dav with Saunemln
and Chatsworth relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gerbraeht
and daughter, Gloria, of North
Hollywood, Calif., arrived Tues
day to spend several weeks with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs Henry
Gerbraeht. Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Trov Thomas and
Chuckle, of Batavia, were week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs Troy
Brantley and family. They were
in Paxton Friday visiting old
friends and Trov's father, who
has been quite ill, but is improv
ing.
Mrs. Rhoda Singer. Mr. and
Mrs. O. H. Hamed and children,
Darlene. Hayes and Jackie Lou,
of Cedar Falls. Iowa, spent the
past week visiting the W. M.
Point family.
Mrs. Singer Is
the mother of Mrs. Hamed and
Mrs. Point.
Our play suits and summer
cottons are outstanding. — The
Style Shop, Pontiac.
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Who*s to Blame.

Citijeno Sank

JELL-0

Off

Dessert

and 1 large can of Raspberry.. Lemon
Fruit Salad
2 for 12c
both for

TH E

CTION
ETY”

Tribune clubbed with The Plaipdealer —
city daily and your home weekly — $8.75,

B lueberries
, No. 2 size can

43c

F resh Peas
2 lbs. 25c

R A I S I N S POTATOES
„ 15 oz. box

19c

REARS

PROTECTION
he first cause of
ne and barn fires,
the highest rate
insurance com-

JPON TODAY
Rstlimte
■bllgatkm
ested in Sears
Protection.

• • • • •

49c

..................

MHUf I B. p. Goodrich
H u n ! S ilv e r to w n s

Sugar Stamps
Eleven and Twelve
Now Valid

AT LESS THAN
PREWARPRICES
OUTWEARS

PLYWOOD

HEINS & COMPANY

ILLINO IS
O a ltM

ChatMoc

M. F. BROWN i

__ 50c

CHATSWORTH

s
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1 Box of
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ton, Mich.; V. R. Hayes, Mrs. Lou
ise Dorsey, Owosso, Mich.; John
Dorsey, Joan Dorsey, Laura Ann
Dorsey, Brook, Ind.; Dr. and Mrs.
E. A. Geiger, Canton; Mrs. Nora
Lane and son, Russell, Essex,
Frank' Wenger, Danbury, Iowa;
William Keiser, Chicago; Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Weist of Ogallala, Ne
braska.
Kenneth Mooney of Chicago, vis
ited last vfreek with Forrest rela
tives.
Mrs. George L. Goodpasture has
returned from a visit with rela
tives in yirden.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zimmerman
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Zimmer
man and daughter, Sandra of San
Pierre, Indiana, were Sunday vis
itors of their parents Mr. and Mrs.
L. A. Zimmerman, and family.
Mrs. Josephine Kruger, Mr. and
Mrs. Willard Robbins and Sandra
Kay Fifield, Mrs. S. A. Gussman
of Decatur, Mrs. William Ballou
of Chicago, were Decoration day
guests at the Lucy Kruger home.
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Mooney
have returned from a visit with
their daughters in Joliet.
Miss Hattie Heinhorst, who has
been a medical patient at the Fairbury hospital for the pas ten
days, is much improved.
Roy Buckley, of Gary, Indiana,
C. E. Buckley of Pontiac, Mr. and
Mrs. El V. Buckley, Mrs. Kenneth
Harding and baby son of Decatur,
visited on Memorial Day at the
home of their mother, Mrs. J. F.
Buckley and family.,

H. L LOCKNER, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND aUMBON
TBLBFHON M
Of(1m

IK K -2

l u U w t 1 1 0 -1

M. G. COLLINS, D.D.S.

LUTHERAN CHURCHES

m O M I t H H m M U ' W W t H I H I M M >»♦»♦♦»
Mrs. Fred Weiaser returned to
her home in Peoria Sunday, after a
visit with her aunt, Mrs. Elizabeth
Christoff.
T/5 Ray Yoder arrived Satur
day from service in Japan to the : We Deliver Every Day Except Sunday
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wesley Yoder, and family south
• WHOLE >MILK
• COTTAGE CHEESE
east of Forrest.
B U Tm unLH
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Wallace have
•
W
HIPPING
CREAM
•
ORANGE
DRINK
moved temporarily into the John
W E NOW HAVE W H IPPING f
*M
Custer home until their new bun
galow is completed.
Mr: and Mrs. L. F. Thompson
FORREST, ILLINOIS
and their house guests, Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Humphrey of Ham »+♦> 1111 h a m n i H w w i i m t w n m i l i i »m h
mond, Ind., and Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Weist of Ogallala, Neb., at
tended the annual Branz reunion
held at Buffalo Park last Sunday.
Sixty-five were present.
Miss Minnie Davis, of Danville
and Miss Nellie Coan, of Texas,
were guests Thursday and Friday
at the J. W. Brown home.
Mrs. Sadie Gpgnon of Hazel
Crest Trailer Camp, is spending a
couple of weeks visiting with For
rest relatives and friends.
The WSCS will meet Wednesday
June 11th, at the country home of
Mrs. Carl Mosher.
Mrs. Daisy Quantock of Chicago,
visited from Wednesday until Fri
day with her sister, Mrs. J. F.
Wallace, and husband.
Mrs. Sadie Hacker, Mrs. Fred
100
Rathere and Miss Pearl Rat hers
accompanied a group of relatives
from Pontiac to Terre Haute, In
Practically all ready-mixed poultry mashes contain
diana, Wednesday to attend a re
1500 pounds of grain or grain
from 1,000 pounds to 1,500
cital.
____,
_____
.__ . proteins,
_Meins, vitamins
its per
ton,, plus
vitaminsana
anaminerals.
minerals. We
We
our grain direct from the farm and charge commission
only on ingredients used to balance the grain.
i n i i t i i n *»*q ;

: ATTENTION! MRS. HOUSEWIFE:

The Christian Brotherhood Hour
can be heard over WJBC each
"A Changeless Christ for a
Sunday afternoon from 5:30 until
Changing World”
6:00. It Includes numbers by a
choir, a men’s quartet, and a ser
Charlotte
mon by Dr. Oldham, of Anderson,
9:00—Divine Service.
Ind.
( The Ladies' Aid will be enter
R. R- Hull, Pastor
tained at the home of Mrs. Wm.
DR. H. J. FINNEGAN
G. Sterrenberg Thursday after METHODIST CHURCH
noon.
9:45 a.m.— Church school ses
CLOSED THURSDAY AFTERNOONS
sions.
O ver W a d s’* D ru g S t a n
Chatuworth
11:00 am .—Morning Worship.
PH O N E M
KAIKBUKT. ILL.
9:30—Sunday School and Bible Sermon by the pastor. Special
class.
music, soloist and choir.
10:30—Divine Service
Annual conference session be
PAUL A . G A N N O N , M.D.
Daily
vacation
Bible
school
ev
gins
on Tuesday at Jacksonville.
PH Y SIC IA N A N D 8URG BO N ery forenoon beginning at 9:00
H. R. Halfyard, Pastor
*20 N . C hicago at.
Phone 6420 o'clock.
------------- o------------PO N TIA C , ILL.
The Junior choir will meet Sat >##»#»######»
Ry® . . B ar . . N ooe and T hroat urday. 7:00.
Forrest News Notes
Olaaaea P itted
A. Kalkwarf, Pastor
------ Mrs. R. N . Broadhead
************
CHARLOTTE-EMMANUEL
DR. CARL BAIN
MRS.
MARY
BAYSINGER
EVANGELICAL UNITED
Mp. Mary O. Baysinger died on
CHIROPODIST
BRETHREN CHURCH
Tuesday,
May 26th, at 3:15 p.m.,
FOOT SPECIALIST
at her home in Forrest, following
Charlotte
*10 Sterry Building
several months’ illness. Funeral
Rollo aservices
Church School—9:30.
Phone 514*
Pontiac. Illinois
were held Thursday at 10
Haren, superinendent.
o'clock
from
St. James Catholic
Morning devotion—10:30.
church in Forrest, Rev. Fr. F. M.
Worship
and
sermon—7:30.
Clarence E. Rappel
Kubiak officiating.
Interment was made in Forrest
D la trlta to r o f
Emmanuel
cemetery.
A daughter of James
SHELL
PRODUCTS
Church school—9:30.
and
Katherine
Ballou, she was
Worship and Sermon—10:30.
bom February 11,1872, at PaynesGive
your
new
pastor
a
hearty
CALL CHATSW ORTH 188
ville, Kentucky. She was married
welcome.
March 5, 1892 to Charles Bay
H. E. Kasch, Pastor
singer who survives with the
following children: Mrs. Clarence
WILLIAM ZORN
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sennett, Mrs. E^ra Whitfill and
Writes Life, Health and Accident
10:00—Bible School.
Insurance In Aetna Life Insurance
11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship. Edward Baysinger, of Forrest and
Ox, which has been doing buslnss
Rev.
Zummach from Peoria, will James of Bloomington.
since 1850. For information,
She also leaves eight grandchil
bring the message morning and
€J W ant to sell your house, farm, business? List it with
WRITE OR PHONE 146R3
dren and five great grandchildren.
evening.
CHATSWORTH
She
was
preceded
in
death
by
two
;; our real estate department. If you buy a farm, house,
6:30—Baptist Youth Fellowship.
children. She was a member of
7:30—Evening Worship.
automobile or truck we will finance it for you.
7:30 Wednesday Evening—Pray St. James Catholic church.
er service. Lynwood Curtis, lead
€J Farm Loans with low rate of interest, prepayments
Miss Harriett Brown of Homeer.
wood, visited from Thursday until
suitable to.you.
Sunday at the home of her aunt,
CALVARY BAPTIST
Mrs. J. W. Brown, and family.
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School.
•J Insurance—Fire, Windstorm, Flail, Automobile, Truck,
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Sohn visited
10:45 a.m. — Worship service.
Farm Liability, Life. We have anything you need. Writ
over Memorial Day week-end with
Pastor will be speaking.
6:30 pm . — Young People's their daughter, Mrs. Lou Alport,
ing insurance for over twenty-five years.
and husband in Chicago.
service.
HAVE YOUR EYES
Mrs. Gertrude Kruger visted last
7:30 p.m. — Evangelistic serv
EXAMINED
week with relatives in Louiville,
ice. A message by the pastor.
Thursday evening will be the? Kentucky.
REGULARLY
regular prayer meeting at 7:30 , The annual Memorial Day home
C. E. KOHLER
F. M. TRUNK
A message will be given by the coming was held at the Forrest + P. A. KOHLER
Protect
High
school
on
Friday
with
forty
pastor from the Epistle of 3rd
Office in East Block of Business Section
;
present. A fitting memorial serv
Your Vision
John.
CHATSWORTH,
ILLINOIS
ice for those who have passed on
W. Leroy Harris, Pastor
was given by Mrs. Martha HorgM ODERN EQ UIPM ENT
I I***H H W H W t W
son. It was decided to hold the
EVANGELICAL UNITED
LATEST IN EYEW EAR
reunion again in 1948 at the
BRETHREN CHURCH
11 ! i 14"!-H ■!■•!
school house, with Mrs. Martha
9:30
a.m.,
Sunday
school.
DR. A* L. HART
Hodgson
as
chairman
.
Those
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
OJ
from away to attend were as fol
Sermon by the pastor.
100 West
lows:
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Strawn,
7:30 p.m.—Worship service. A
P od U se
Mr. and Mrs. John N. Dixon, Miss
message by the pastorEmma Grahame, Peoria; Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Humphrey, Hammond,
M id-W eek O ccasions
Daily vacation Bible
school, Ind.; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Perlec,
9:00 a.m. Monday through Fri Rockford, 111.; Mrs. Mabel H.
day. Public demonstration serv Cleave, Urbana; (Scott W. Cleave,
Jr., Decatur: E. W. Austman, E.
ice Sunday evening. June 15th.
Youth FellowshiD
Monday. B. Austman, Mrs. Nathalia Hath
June 9th. 8:00 p.m., home of away, Mrs. Daisy M. Da Foe, of
Chicago; Mrs. Ed Hoffman, WellsAdam Klehm.
Mid week service suspended
this week.
Children’s Dav. Sunday, June
15th, 10:00 a.m.
PAID FOR DEAD ANIMALS
Exclusive dealership available
E. E. Keiser. Pastor
Immediately for ambitious sales
HORSES - CATTLE - HOGS
men or businessmen:
Also crippled or disabled stock
NO MONEY DOWN — Only a FORREST CHURCH OF GOD
Sunday School—9 .-45Phone Closest Station
few dollars a month, prices in
Morning Worship—10:45.
Cropsey 14R-2
Odell 24
clude installation. Let your sav
Youth Fellowship—6:30.
ings in your fuel bill make your
Paxton 129
Momence 14
Evening Evangelistic Service —
monthly payments.
Dead Animal Disposal Co.
Cut heatng costs—painting and 7:30.
maintenance costs guaranteed for
Mid-week Service, Wednesday— We pay phone calls—tell operator
life. No warping or rusting.
to reverse charges
7:30.
No fuss or fitting every season
—button-touch insertion.
PEOPLE N O W INTERESTED
D E N T IST
l a Ik* D r. & H. M cKean O ffice B uilding
CHATSW ORTH. IL L.
Of (lea H o u rs— 9:00 ».m . to l l d l a
1:M t o (:0 k p a . sxcojA T h u rsd a y

REAL ESTATE-LOANS
INSURANCE

K O H LER BROS. & CO. ill;

#
#
#
#
#

Combination
Aluminum Screen
And Storm
Windows and
Doors

IN SCREENS
W R ITE F O R C IR C U L A R

Russell Hepperly
Factory Representative
For Klimat Master for
•x Illinois Territory
, 311 S terry Bldg.

PONTIAC. ILLINOIS
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H O W TO JU DGE A
FUTURE!

•

: FORREST MILK PRODUCTS DAIRY i

Here Is Why
Sargent’s Super-Rich

Chick Starter&Grower
costs you only

4

$J.S O

Here is what we save you:

Saving*
per 188 lbs.

Dealer commission on grain in chick
.90.45 •
starter
Freight on grain to central market and back from mar
ket, plus commission and handling charges.-------- .30
Difference in cost between new bag and used b a g ------ 56
Our saving to you on each 100-lb. bag of fe e d ----- 91.11
YOU MIGHT PAY MORE BUT YOU CANT BUY BETTER"

Complete Line of
S w ifts and Hi-Lo Feeds
Grinding and mixing hours, 8-5 daily except Sunday
8AUNEMIN, ILLINOIS

S a in t’s Farm Service
SAUNEMIN, ILLINOIS

' i M M M M 44M M I M 44M M M M M M H M «4M I H U l l i f l
» M t i l l 1*M I H i H I I I I H t H I I H M U I I U m i H l I U

Highest Cash Price

PAINT
YOUR BARN OR CRIB
with

BE SENTIMENTAL ABOUT YOUR I)AD...

Gambles Super Paints

On other days of the year /ou can express your fondness for Dad

WE DO THE COMPLETE JOB
/

Red Barn P aint........................6c sq. ft.
Look at his clover or alfalfa
•ids. Strong, healthy, rich
clover or alfalfa means that evcrop in his rotation will
eflt. Put Four Leaf NOW
on clover or alfalfa and in
fields you'll seed to clover or
alfalfa. I t will mix into the
ground and won’t leach out!
This Is the way to improve
pour soil permanently and at
snail cost! Four Leaf Dealer’s
>Is the key to more profit-

: ZSSSg'JStE?*

;

with a sly wink across the table . . . a friendly slap on the
back . . . a couple of his favorite cigars. But, June 15th is a day to
be obvious . . . to open up and give Dad wearables he needs
by the half-dozens! A shirt, a tie, socks, a h a t . . just for Him!

2-Coat Job

Aluminum Crib or Roof Paint-..: 7c sq ft.
2-Coat Job

T. J. LYONS
“Where You Like to Tradef*

Experienced and Qualified Workman
All Work Promptly Done

FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS

4>
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THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
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TG HOUSE PAINT
Luc11’ postwar product is
tht n ty iotW "weatherrciisuat" house paint. Bat*
tar than arar now . . . after
having been famous for
ntarif 100 years as tba best!

Baldwin H ard w are
PHONE tOO—CHATSWORTH, ILL.

ANDY’S BRAKE SERVICE
3 0 6 N . CHICAGO ST. PONTIAC, 111.

PHONE 6161

OFFERS YOU
Greater
Driving
Safety
thru —
SPECIALIZED BRAKE SERVICE
EXPERT MECHANICS
COMPLETELY-EQUIPPED SHOP
A check-up today means
greater safety tomorrow

Continued Love Story
This is it . . your personal story
of "boy meets girl,"

.Mrs. Stella Gostell of Chatsworth. was a visitor Thursday,
until Sunday, and Mr. and Mrs.
Clark Bideon. of Bloomington,
were Friday visitors at the Mrs
Elizabeth Kenser home.
Mrs. Agnes Myer, son, Robert,
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Upstone
and Darlene and Billie Myer and and daughter, Susan,. and Miss
Mrs. Elizabeth Klauenburg, of Winifred Meyer went to Berry
Bellewood. and Mrs. Theresa Lake. Wls.
Hornickel. of Des Plaines, spent
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Benway,
from Friday until Sunday at the of Elgin. Howard Benway, of
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kem- Chanute Field. Rantoul. Russell
netz. Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Free* of Normal, and Glen, of Peoria
man and daughter, Maxine, of spent the week-end with their
Maywood, and Mrs. Ruth Smoot, parents, the O. E. Benways.
of Des Moines. Iowa, and Mr.
Mrs- Margaret Mahan, of
and Mrs. Robert Smoot and Fairbury, spent Friday with her
daughter, Patsy of Chicago, were sister. Mrs. Mollle Curyea.
also guests at the Kemnetz
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Reynolds
home Decoration Dav.
of Bloomington, were guests Dec
Mrs. Gertrude Cowhey and oration Day of their aunt. Miss
Miss Agnes Keeley of Chicago, J Alice Ramsey.
and Mr. and Mrs. James Keeley j Mr. and Mrs. Lee Fowler left
and sons of Fairburv. were call Saturday for their home at Em
ers at the J. J. Kemnetz home poria. Kansas, after a week’s vis
Friday afternoon.
it with her brother. Roy Wilson,
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Somers and wife.
of Bloomington, Charles Somers
Mrs. Anna Hahn, of Cham
of Gary. Ind., Miss Norma Som paign visited over the week-end
ers and Miss Rosemary Maher, with her sister. Mrs. Tena Sing
of Little Company of Mary hos er.
pital of Evergreen Park, spent
Ira Roth returned to his home
the week-end at the home of Mr. near Paton. Iowa. Saturday after
and Mrs. W. A. Somers. They a visit with his sister. Mrs. O. O.
attended the graduation exercis Read.
es of their sister. Miss Rita
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Blake, of
Somers, on Friday evening.
Colfax, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hoeppper Tromley, of Pontiac, were supper
and son. Johnnie, of Gary, Ind., guests Friday of the William
spent from Thursday until F ri Mellenbergersday at the J. J. Kemnetz home.
Miss Edith Kuntz of Oak Park,
Harry Tiardes, C. F. Andreas 1came home Thursday to spend
and J. J. Kemnetz attended a 1the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Andrae
registered Black Angus sale at
the Toullon Farms near Spring- and children, Mrs. Flossie Os
field Monday.
They remained borne and Mrs. Eva Kuntz visit
over and attended the night sale ed relatives at Rensselaer, Ind.,
from Friday until Sunday.
held in Springfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Van Eever
J. J. Kemnetz and C. F. And
reas motored to Danville Thurs and Mrs. Marie Bentley, of
day and drove home a
new Owosso. Mich., and Mrs. Mattie
Wilson, of Reddick, were guests
Chrysler Windson sedan.
Mrs. J. J. Kemnetz. Mrs. Belle Memorial dav of the latter’s son,
Brieden. Mrs- Agnes Somers and Roy Wilson, and wife.
Mrs. William J. Lynch were host Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Elsasser,
esses to the Altar and Roeary of Wyoming, came Friday and
society at the home of Mrs J. J. spent the week-end with her fa
Kemnetz Tuesday night. Thirty- ther. Carl Huber, and family.
seven were present. Father ShuMr. and Mrs. Elmer Somers, of
macher of Loretta, was a guest Independence. Mo, Mr- and Mrs.
at this meeting and assisted the Raymond Somers and daughters
Rev. Fr Motsett.
Miss Vera of Kankakee, and Mr. and Mrs.
Lawless. Miss Mary Walters and Thomas Somers, of Peoria, came
Miss Roberta Kemnetz on the Friday and spent the week-end
May day exercises of the crown with their mother. Mrs. Agnes
ing of the Blessed Virgin Mary.
Somers.
Frances Somers, of
Miss Thelma Lynch, of Deca Kankakee, remained for a visit.
tur, and Miss Margaret Lynch,
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Stein
nurse at the veterans hospital at and daughter, Bonita, attended
Dwight, spent part of the week the Baccalaureate
and com
with their parents, tho E- J. mencement exercises at Normal
Lynchs.
university Sunday and Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Lynch and Their daughter. Miss Jean, was a
daughters are leaving this week member of the class
end to attend the graduation ex Mrs. Hilda Hornickel. Mrs.
ercises of G. John Lvnch at But Bertha Ringler, Mrs.
Esther
ler university at Indianapolis on Watterson. Mrs. Emanuel Rieger,
Monday, June 9thMrs. Margaret Sohn, Mrs. Mary
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Benway. Lehman attended a dinner Sun
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Benway day at the home of their sister,
and Miss Sophia Rudolph attend Mrs. George Hibsch at Fairlyiry
ed graduation exercises at Nor in honor of the birthday anniver
mal university Monday. Russell sary of their sister, Mrs. Mary
Benway was a member of the Lehmanclass.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Kuntz
Mias Mabel Marlar and Miss and sons, of Chatsworth, were
Vera Guliberg accompanied the callers Sunday of his mother,
six girls and two boy graduates Mrs. Selma Kuntz.
to St. Louis. Monday. They will
spend several days on a sightsee NOXIOUS WEED KILLER
ing trip.
From the U.S. Bureau of Plant
Mr. and Mrs. David Burri. who
have been located in Florida and Industry, comes the report that
are being transferred to Norfolk. ammonium sulfamate is a very
Va.. and Mr. and Mrs. Russel satisfactory control of poison ivy.
Blake of Colfax, spent the after Use 12 ounces in a gallon of wat
noon and evening Wednesday at er, apply to leaves in a fine spray.
the home of their uncle. William Apply any time plants are in leaf.
Repeat in 3 to 1 weeks. Ammon
Mtllenberger and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Lvle Kennedy ium sulfamate will kill other nox
and Mrs. Amelia Maxwell of ious plants. At the rate of 94 to
Streator. were dinner guests on 1 lb. to a gallon of water, should
Thursday at the Mrs. Elizabeth control choke cherry, poison oak
Kenser home. The Kennedys wild blackberries, dewberries At
went to the home of his sister, the rate of % to 94 of a lb. to a
at Cooksville until Sunday when gallon of water it should control
Mrs. Maxwell accompanied them Canada thistle honeysuckle, ragwood, Russian thistle.
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hildreth,
—Box stationery, printed to
Jr., and two daughters, of Fairbury, were visitors Tuesday at your order, $1.25 to $250.—The
Plaindealer.
the A. J. Walters home.

and the happy ending's just
the way you dreamed
,

it would be.

It calls for something special
in the w ay of rings . . .
a diamond, bright and sparkling
as your love . . . a wedding
ring to b e a worthy symbol of
your eternal devotion.
W hy not com e in together to
Huff & Wolf's?

ThrUling!

Sensational!

A u to R aces
Lverv weanesaav m m

Midget

IT * _1 i

FAIRBURY,

Entirely Dustless
5,000 Seats!
Iy3

be sure that the ring you choose

HUFF & WOLF
.

-<*u’

Jewelry Company
127 South Schuyler Avenue

ATTENTION
The new Paxton Monument Works is now open far business.
We have a complete line of Monuments and Markers for you to
day to choose from.
Inquire today about our time payment
plan. Write or call today.
✓

Paxton Monument Works
PAXTO N, ILLINO IS
FH O N B 418
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• We handle nothing but the best automobile parts, you can depend on the quality items you purchase
here. We have been your friendly merchant for many years and guarantee complete satisfaction when
you trade with us.

o

FOllNEY 1CHEVROLET SALES
FORNEY
....... ... IS
— £etvire M M !
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CHATSWORTH

F A IR B U R Y R A IN E D OUT

Bv Don Kelso
May 28 Jupiter Pluvius again
turned thumbs down on midgetracing in Fairbury. Track man
ager, “Spud” Schlipf decided that
the racing-strip could not dry
sufficiently to assure fans an en
tertaining card of racing, and so
cancelled the night’s program.
Racing every Wednesday night
is the program at the Fairbury
Speedway, so, weather permitting,
you will again see a big field
of good race cars ht>re------------- o------------Strange Mammal

The Australian platypus is classed
I a true mammal of primitive
form, dating back to dinosaur
daya. The velvety, gray-brown fur,
the four feet with five digging claws
each (in addition to the webs), and
the tall are outward signs of the
mammal. After the platypus egg*
hatch into blind, naked Infants, the
female nurses her brood until near
ly full grown. But this is only a be
ginning in describing the platypus.
American troops who saw it In Aus
tralia generally refused to believe
the details, called it the “duck with
the fur coat,” and let it go at that.

PHONt 21

WRECKER S ER V I C E

ILL

_

Tribune clubbed with The Plaindealer — a
city daily and your home weekly — $8.75.

Free Estimates
—on—

Home Improvements
Installed
Roofing
Painting
Furnace
Stokers

Insulation (Attic)
Insulation (Sidewalls)
Tile Board
Floor Sanding

Home Improvement Dept.—Tel.5016

GrwHnMmi.

Fire Toil
A farm building burns every 11
minutes in the nation.

PONTIAC, ILLINOIS

Jnl2

W i re a lly

1EAR1

« PLEA SU RE trip

R O E B U C K AND CO
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SPECIAL SALE PRICES!
ALLSTATE REG ULAR P LU G S
Instant starts! Smooth as velvet motoringl It’s a new thrill in engine per
formance cruising along with Allstate
Spark Plugs in your engine. And at
this special sale price . . . what sav
ings are yours!

ILLINOIS

Eight Thrilling Events
Time Triala, 7:00 P.M.—DOT

There you can

will be of highest quality.

BOBBY

Strawn News Notes

BSH P

'

BOX

ALLS TATE P H O T E X - A L L

PLUGS

Peel that power as you take a hill, or
the pick-up as you pass a car. Mon,
here's pleasure motoring that will purr
your vacation miles away. And ot this
special sale price. . . and the gos you
save . . . H's a swell deal on Sears
finest Allstate Protex-AII Spark Plugs.

/ Every design feature for
...B u y

Phone 202
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
•

,

'

rrxri&r.
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Legion Junior
D A N C E Base Ball Team
Wins Opener

Vacation Bible
School Has An
Enrollment o f 66

Edigraphs - - -

Defeats Thawville
9 to 1 Tuesday
Evening

i

The Grand Ballroom

--------------------- a . . - , , , , , , .

Thursday, June 5, 1947

,. .

GAMES W ASHED OUT

The scheduled games of base
bah in the Livingston County
league were washed out Sunday.
Emlngton was to have played
Chatsworth at Chatsworth and
Falrbury was dated a t Flanagan.
Next Sundav Pontiac is to play
at Flanagan and Emington will
play at F&iitoury. June 8 th, is

an open date for Chatsworth but
efforts are being made to play a
game here, possibly with Pipei
City.
The Chatsworth-Pontiac game
which was rained out two weeks
ago is scheduled for Pontiac June
16th.
Tell The Plaindealer the news.

Jim’s Mobil Service
Route 24—Chatsworth

j

g Radiators cleaned and back flashed
• Car Washing and Simonizing

County Seat Notes

*S*

PONTIAC THEATRE
ATTRACTIONS
E A G L E

CRESCET1T

F riday, Saturday
June 6-7 Saturday
Jun<
Johnny M ack Brown in
“QUEEN O F TH E AM AZONS”
“VALLEY O F FEAR”
W ith P atricia M orrison
Jan e (
Sun., M on., Tuee.,
June 8-10 Son., M on., Tnea.,
“LADY
IN
TH
E
LAKE"
A bbott and C ostello In
Robert
“BUCK PR IV A TES COME
HOME”
11-14-’o t th e South’
8 fin e shorts

June 15th

JnneDlSth

GIVE DAD H IS D U E - W ITH L O V E - F R O M YOU

ACE

Sleeveless Sweaters

Gift Ideas From Twomey-Edwards

Sport Shirts
D'Orsay .... $ 5 .5 0 to $6.95
Jayson .... $ 2 .9 8 to $8.95
R e is.......... $ 3 .9 8 to $5.25
Mark Twain .. $2.65-$3.89

th

“The Shocking Miss
Pilgrim

Sport Coats

Smart Slacks

s

He'll wear them for sports,
gardening and loafing at
home.

$4.95 to $16.95

“The 13th Hour”

Windbreaker

“Lil Abner”

Oool Straws

Gift Certificates Available From
Our Gift Court

“Step By Step”

Arrow Hankies

Alaska Big

PRINCESS
THEATRE

CULLOM - - - ILLINOIS
Evening Shows at 7:30
Friday, Saturday
June 6-7
DOUBLE FEATURE

“The Great Mike"

(story of a horse)
With Stuart Erwin, Robert
'Buzzy* Henry and Mary Martin
—and—

“Step By Step”

With Lawrence Tierney and
Ann Jeffreys
»■» I ------------------------------t a d a r , Monday
June 8-9
Sunday Shows 2:00 . . 4:30
7:00 . . 9:30
A WONDERFUL SHOW!

“IPs a Wonderful
LifeT
With

Stewart and

Donald Dude Cartoon
News
T e a , Wednes.
June 10-11
In Cineoolor . . a show for the
whole family

“The Enchanted
ForestT
Deri Arney Orchestra

Alaska is larger than the three
largest states combined — Texas.
California and Montana.

Central Theatre
FAIBBUBY, HAJNQIB

Thursday, F riday
Ju ne 5-6
E rrol F lyn n and E leanor
P ark er in

Men’s V-Line Suits

Slenderizing and cool for
the stout man.

“Never Say
GoodbyP’

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

Thursday, F riday
June 5-6
Tom Drake, Brian Donlevy
and Robert W alker in

“The Beginning Or
the End” ___
Saturday
June 7
Jim m y Wafcely In

«

Song of the
____ Sierras”____
Sun., Mon., Toe*. June 8-9-10
Continuous Sunday From 2:00
Dennl* Morgan, Janla Paige
and Jack Canon In

‘The Time, the Place
and the GirV
Wrdnes,

11-12

Rldnoy G reenotreet sod
P eter Lorre la

“Out California
Way”

Minstrel Days and Three
Cartoons
Sunday, Monday
Jane 8-9
Continuous Sunday From 2:15
You, Robert Montgomery and
Audrey Trotter star In

“Lady in the Lake”
It’s New . . It’s Thrilling . . It’s
Different from anything you
have ever seen!
Nears and Short Subject,
Tries., W ed.

Jane 19-11

Job Days — The salary will be
5100.00 unless claimed June 24
B ette D avis and Glenn
F ofd |||

' “A Stolen Life*
' “Bullion Road"
Sinbad the Sailor”
13 Rue Madeleine”

Summer Ties
Colorful patterns in pin
point and other tropical de
signs.

$1.50

Inter-Woven Hose

$1.95 to $12.50

Campbell Hats
—o f hares' fur.
$ 1 0 .0 0

Keep dad cool with cool cot
ton and rayon hose.

50c to $1.00
Walkover
and Robertson

Dress Shirts

Boxed
Arrow and Jayson for Sun
Tie Sets .... $1.00 to $1.50
day morning.
Key Chains ................ $2.50

,$65.00 to $80.00

Shoes for dress and sports
wear—buy his today.

$3 50 to $4.50

Zelan Jackets

L-ORIE

Unlined . . . Windbreaker
and Berkray.

$3.95 to $8.00

Boxed Toiletries

Paris Belts

Other Gifts

»
AND SUSPENDERS
Portfolios . . Traveling Cases
Masculine essentials for him.
Belts . d ......... $ 1 .5 0 to $5 .0 0 l . . Brush Sets . . Cosmetic
$1 to $10
Suspenders .$ 1 .0 0 to $2 .0 0 "Cases and Luggage.

Choose H is Gift from•

TWOMEY-EDWARDS
“The Best Place To Trade After AIT

earning—
15

Nu-lock Jewelry

Priced From

News and Short Subjects

“The Verdict”
“RAKOVS EDGE"

Cartoon . . And a Really Im
portant Person
Saturday
June 7
Matinee 2:15 . . . Night 6:30
Monte Hale and Adrian
Booth In the* Trucolor Western

95c to $2.19

Society Brand
Suits

Just the thing to give dad
a cool head during the sum
mer months.

Light, cool and aqua proof
O f fine bleached yarns . .
collection from

the gay, romantic comedy,

VI RGI NI A
THEATRE

50c to 59c
Polo Shirts

$29.95

r y

i ■ *
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THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
9S P
m
LIVINGSTON
HOME BUREAU
The Twenty-pinth annual meet
ing of the Livingston County
Those folks who were early
Home Bureau will be held on Mon
stockholders in the Ford Com
Sixty-six children are enrolled
day, June 9, in the Methodist
pany, surely made ‘rattling’
in the Union Daily Vacation
church
in
Pontiac,
as
an
fill
day
Friday, June 13th
good investments.
meeting, bginning at 10:00 a.m., Bible school now being conducted
¥
at the Evangelical United Breth
D. S. T.
JOE SANDERS’
Some women prefer to do
In addition to the regular pre ren church this week. The school
their fighting at home while
program features, reports, election will continue through Friday,
ORCHESTRA
others go to the bargain sales.
and installation of county officers, June 3rd. when there will be a
¥
there will be t w guest speakers - picnic dinner at the church at
When a girl worries about
Miss Pearl Barnes, of Mercer noon, to be followed by a short
her clothes, it is much ado
county, president of the Illinois period of games. Those who are
about nothing, with today’s
Home Bureau Federation, and Dr. teaching are Mrs. Jeanette Cur
warm weather styles.
John Holland, of WLS Little tis. Mrs. Joann Diller, Arladen e
¥
Brown Church, Chicago, will both Pearson. Rev. E. E. Kelser, Miss
Chatsworth's junior base ball
An April day in May is like
appear on the afternoon program. Louise Plaster. Elizabeth Half
team, sponsored by Walter Clem
a serving of Baked Alaska,
Luncheon will be served at 12 yard. Runnell Curtis, Deloris
ons Post. American Legion open
leaving you half-warm and
by the Methodist ladies to those Martin. Irene Askew, Rev. H. R.
ed the season at Thawville Tues
half-cold.
obtaining reservations.
** Halfyard and Helen Zorn, sec
day evening and won their game
*
Our goal of 1,000'members by retary.
9 to 1 In a twilight game.
Officially summer may be
The churches cooperating are
annual meeting is in sight. We
The hatterv for Chatsworth
here, but where is it, asks a
the
Evangelical United Brethren,
need
39
new
members.
Come
on,
was Bouhl and Blair: for Thaw weather-weary.
we can reach it.—Mary E. Husted, First Baptist and the Methodist.
ville, Cusator and Hilderbrand.
------------- o------------¥
Assistant Home AdviserGHAXSWORTH. ILL.
Thawville scored their only
In this country we have two
tally in the first inning on an
Dancing 0:00 to 1:00 ,
types of chance takers, the
Meets In Pontiac
error, two bases on balls and a
tax dodger and the taxi dodg
single. Chatsworth came back in
Citizens of Livingston County
G leaned From th e Pontli
er.
the second for a run on one hit
are reminded again of the regu
D aily Leader
a wild pitch and an error.
lar meettng of the Livingston
Chatsworth players who took
County Social Action Committee
part in the game were Leathers,
in Pontiac, Sunday, June 8 , 2:30 Executor Named
second base: Askew, first base;
p.m., at the Methodist church.
In the estate of Hetty Buren,
L. Blair, catcher; Bouhl, pitcher;
There will be an election of offic who died in Sullivan township.
Johnson, left field; Haberkom, F
ers. There are several other mat Dec. 24. 1945, Asa J. Buren, of
By r n u t i a i—— <k
n
third base: Herr, short stop; D.
ters to take up. The pople who Cullom. was appointed executor
attend will know how important Friday in county court.
Blair and Wisthuff right field.
this meetiing is to Livingston
Thawville players were H.
Grohler. second base; C Grohler,
county.—Mrs. W. G. Follmer, Sec E sta te C losed
third base: Strough, short stop;
retary.
In the estate of Edward En
Cusador. pitcher; Hoover, first
tires. deceased, an order was is
base; Hilderbrand catcher; SehmRECEIPT BOOK3—Printed on sued in county court approving
ohe and Kaading left field; Fuess
bond paper 3x814 inches, including the final report, closing the es
and Eades, center field; Bleich
perforated stub and bound with a tate and discharging the execu
and Rehler. right field.
good cover. Suitable for any tor. Charles V. End res.
Score by innings
R H E One of our very good friends, business, rent, etc.—10c per book
------------- o ------------Chatsworth .. 010 341 O— 9 10 1 Jim Jordan, is head of the town’s of 75 receipts or 3 books for 25c
from
—O rder your
Thawville ....100 000 0 - 1 4 4 largest bakery, and the other day at The Plaindealer Office.
The P laindealer mad
he
showed
the
members
of
my
Frank
Kuntz.
Chatsworth
l u b through his bakery. We
school coach is manager of the cwatched
the entire process of bak
Legion team.
ing, the slicing, and the automatic
o------------sealing of loaves into waxed paper
wrappers, and it was really fasci
L IV IN G ST O N C O UNTY
A01»p°°
'0°'
nating! One of the ladies was par
B A N K S S E C O N D IN
►c’*0*
•
ticularly intrigued by the automa
C O R N Y IEL D
tic wrapping. Jim smiled . . . he
Livingston county ranks second said n e a rT y everyone enjoyed
in the nation in com production, watching that operation but then
the census bureau reported to asked us if we Knew the interest
day, on the basis of statistics ing story behind the wrapper.
He began by telling us that the
from the 1945 cehsus of agricul paper
used to make waxed paper
ture.
made of choice slow - growing
Conibear Drug Store McLean countv ranked first Isspruce
trees, grown in Canada and
“T h e R exall S tore”
natiqnaliy. LaSalle county third tne northern states. Because of the
C H A T8W O R T H , IL L IN O IS
eold northern winters, he explained,
and 'Iroquois was fourth.
The 10 leading com growing the spruce trees mature slowly,
counties and their 1944 acreage giving added length and strength
in com harvested for grain were to their fiber, and consequently,
b e t t e r protection for
McLean. 307,196;
Livingston, provides
bread. The trees are usually cut
T h e a tre
283,128; LaSalle, 281,811;
Iro during winter and sent down the
quois, 274,616; Custer, Neb., 271,- river to pulp mills in the spring.
PIPES CRT, ILLINOIS
Cool Pullovers for Dad’s
569; Pottawattamie, Iowa, 249,- At the mill, the bark is removed
E. O. Quick. Mgr.
off-duty hours.
837;
Champaign, HI., 231,897; and the wood whittled into small
chip* . . . than “cooked” with spe- ,
Continuous Sunday From 3:00 Saunders. Neb., 228,823; Ply rial chemicals. We all laughed
mouth Iowa. 226,426; Kossuth,
$2.95 to $10.75
when Jim said the entire cooking
Sunday, Monday
June 8-9 Iowa. 224,607.
process was like making appleTwo other Illinois
counties, sauce!
t
Betty Grable and Dick
Bureau and Henrv. ranked 12th After “cooking:”, the waste is j
Haymes in
and 16th nationally, respectively. drained away and the chemically ;
treated pure wood pulp is fed late j
------------- o------------a huge paper making machine —
C entenarian D ies In B radley
which is an entire city block long! j
Mrs. Caroline Jarvis 101, a for The
machine re-wets the pulp fib- i
Coats dad can wear with
mer resident of Saunemin, died on era, then mats them together in a ■
M. M. Cartoon and News
his odd slacks. Sizes 34 to
Sunday morning in the home of sheet. After the paper dries, it is
Wed., Thura.
June 11-12 her daughter, Mrs. Frank Nolte, printed and fed on rollers through
42.
tanks of molten paraffin wax — l
DOUBLE FEATURE
in Bradley.
Richard Dix and Karen
The body was taken to Saune similar ,to the type we use to pre
- $19.50 to $2195
" >
Morley in
min, where funeral services were serve jams and jellies.
described the entire process
held Tuesday afternoon in the soJim
vividly that we could see every
Christian church. Burial was in step—and we were simply am area.
Sunny
Slope
cemetery.
Surviving
Think of the millions and millions
Myrna Loy and Johnny
are two daughters, Mrs. Maggie of dollars that go into the making
Morris In
Alderson of Streator and Mrs. of waxed paper! Yet, we get the
Nolte, ope son, William of Brad complete protection it affords in
ley.
Her husband preceded her keeping our bread fresh and tasty
Jackets — a gift he won t
tor just a fraction of a cent a loaf
Friday, Saturday
June 13-14 in death.
o
soon forget. t Sizes 36 to
law rrnrc Tierney asd
'Round and 'Round
50.
Jeffreys in
Candy Consumption
The trolley coecbe*, street cars
Per capita consumption of confec and gas buses of America traveled
$11.95 to $15.50
tionery during 1949 totaled 18.7 more than 3,293,800,000 miles last
pounds compared with a record high year, the equivalent of 138,000 trips
Bandit Trail and News
annual consumption of 20.5 pounds around the world.
%
during 1944 Scarcity of candy In
Coming----Handsomely
finished
with
gredients was responsible for the
"13 Rue Madeleine”
decline.
"Razor s Edge”
fine borders,
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WEST SID E SQUARE
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